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F. B. Morrison,
famous author af
"Feeds and Feed-

. Ing," center, and
Dr. C. W. McCampbell, left, and F. W. Atki

son, of K. S. C., were featured speakers.

5.

Winners in the first annual Kansas State Market
Turkey Show, left to right: Glen Bidleman, Kins

.

ley; P. J. McQuillan, Sylvan Grove; Frank feight,
Clyde; and Edwin Anderson,

Conway •

. .

•
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John Regier, of Whitewater,. Kansas, premier
seed grower for 1939.

SEB SrORY· ON PAGE 2
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"-MoRE than 1,600 farm folks from

95 counties defied cold weather
and snow to attend the 73rd an

nual Farm and Home Week, held at

Manhattan, February 6 to 9. The week's

program, arranged and managed by
L. C. Williams, assistant dean of ex

tension, provided state-wide honors for
outstanding farm people, speakers of

national reputation, and round-table
discussions for' all,
'Prominent among the speakers on

livestock and dairy subjects was F. B.

Morrison, head of the department or..
animal husbandry at ,Cornell, and au
thor of the popular book, "Feeds and

Feeding." In a talk to the dairy group,
Prof. Morrison stressed the importance
of keeping' production records of dairy
animals to discover high-producing
animals, At the animal husbandry
meeting, he declared vitamin require
ments today for livestock are much
more important than they were a long
time ago.
H. J. Gramlich, secretary of the

American Shorthorn Breeders' Associ
ation, urged stockmen to minimize
drouth conditions by planting drouth
resistant sorghum as a part of a dl

versified program. Dr. W. E. Grimes,
head of the Kansas State CoUeg� de
partment of economics and sociology,
warned that "any temporary gains to
American agriculture as a result of
the present situation in Europe will be
more than offset by the ultimate losses

resulting' from impoverished customers
- for American goods."

J. J. Moxley, extension beef cattle
specialist, told those in attendance that
the beef industry is Kansas' most char
acteristic and stable indU6tcy. This is

true, he said, because of the natural
conditions of grass and roughage found
over the entire state. R. F. Cox, in
charge of .sheep investigations at the

College, explained that range ewes
have proved to be more satisfactory
than native ewes as a baSis for farm
flock sheep production. He pointed out
that those who use Western ewes are

able to pre "uce a better class of lambs,
as a whole, at lower cost.

\

FARM·HOME 'HONORS '" �
"

Discuss Erg Markets

Discussions in the poultry meetings
centered around the present egg mar

ket situation. C. E. Dominy, extension
marketing specialist, L. F. Payrie, head
of the college poultry department, and
others stressed the need of quality pro
duction and marketing on a grade basis
if Kansas poultrymen are to realise

profit from �ggs at present prices. G.
D. McClaskey, field secretary for the
Kansas Egg and Poultry Shippers As
sociation, told the group of Kansas' fa
vorable conditions for turkey produc
tion. Mr. McClaskey declared the "beef
type" turkey excels any bird we have
hadso far as a meatprodueer." ," ',
June Roberts, of t�e�'agrici.Iltiil:-al 'en- �

gineering department, �14' 'that "the'
quick-freezlng and stolling of' meats
and vegetables is one 'of the most rap
idly growing food enterprises."He saytJ
because of its many,advantages it has
great possibilities for development in
Kansas.
Thomas cou�ty, with 47, had the best

attendance record during the 1940
Farm' and Home Week. Edwards
cou,nty was second with 35, an!!.Chey
enne county ranked third with i'apres
ent. Placing in the attendance contest
ill determined by multiplying'the num

ber of people registered from a county,
by' the number of miles distant from
Manhattan.
At, �he annual banquet of the Kan

sas Grop Improvement, A88Oclation
Thursday night, I. C. Walden, of New
Cambria" and John :!'tegler.;'of'Wh�te-,,"

.

water" were "named, 'Premier "Seed
Growers of Kansas' for 1939.'This con

test is sponsored by the Kansas City
Chamber of Commerce and the' an
nOUncement w.as made by L. ,E. Haw-

_A popular new feature at this ypar's'
'Fa:t:m and Home Week, was the first
Kansas "Dressed ,Turkey' Show. Win'
ners in this show are:

Fresh Dressed. Division _ YOllng,
Hens: First, Glen Bldleman, Kinsley;
2nd, Broadway Turkey Farm, Yaldma,
Wash.; Srd, H. E. Freeman, Hamilton;
4th and 5th, Lorn' Gates, Aurora; 6th,
P. J. McQUillan, Sylvan Grove.
Heavy Young Toms: First and 2nd,

Fra,nk Feight,. Clyde; ard and 4th,

Sadie. B. CaldweU, BJ;Oughton; 5th,
Mrs. Howard Sheard, otego; 6th, Mrs"
Carl Singley, PlAins.

.

,

Fresh Hard ChiUed DiVi.aion-Yollng'
Henar !l'1r'st and 2nd, Frank Feight,
Clyde; 3rd, MiSB ArmIne Laborge, Da'
mar; . fth, Mrs. D. Wlnbacher, Sa'

betha; 5th, Glen Bidleman, Kinsley;
6th, August Ravenstein, Belmont.
Light Young Toms: lI'il'llt, Anderson

T)LANS have, been completed' for handling the new R. F. C. loans .cor Bros., Conway; 2nd, Evert WillianlS,
r the purchase of dairy cows, according to H. E. Dodge, secretary of Beloit; 3rd, .R. 1. Ramey, Wellington;
the Kansas State Dairy AsIociation. '. 4th, I. S. Worthington, Bluff City; 5th,
Farmers wishing to increase their dairy herds or to start into the' Vernon�ol�t, IDmar1; '.6th, w. IV.

dairy business, now Can obtain, these, lo.an. thru co-operating ,local Cullins; 'Mc�aster. '

hankS, thanks to the dorts of the Ka.n88.8 Industrial Developmeut Heavy YOung To�: 'First, Ander'
Commission. -', "," -,' son BrOs.,-CoiiwaY; 2nd;,I.;: Wortllin�'

, 'I'he Reconstruction ,Finance Corporation will p.nicipate up ,to 90 ton, Bluff Oity; 3ril �d 6th, Clair

per" cent of the purchase price at the cows, with' the local banker or BAlDeman, Kinsley; (th,"Frank Coon�
'the ,purch8ser ¢arrying 10 per cent. The loans are on a 5-year amOl'- Winona; 5th, Mrs. D. F. Shaffer, Bar'
tized baSis at I) per cent interest, with repayment being made from nard. I

,milk and cream cheCks; , Box PackDivision: Fil'llt,GreatBeJld
Cows ni\JSt �'Pi'oductive, free from disease, tested for tu�rculosia Poultry Co., Great Bend; �nd, 3rd, 4th,

and �ang's di� by an approved veterinarian and exammed for and 6th, Seymour Packing Co" TO-

mastitis. '

; ,.' peka; 5th, Perry Packing Co" Man-

�., Do'�ge ·stated 'that this new Iou plan a1rords means for carry- hattan. "

�
.. ilig out coristJ!u�tive' programs to restock farms, wbicli were badly Grand 'champion honors in the Fresh
depleted of cOTi.' because of the drouth and depression, and thereby Dressed Division went to Glen C. Bidle-
restore buying P9Wilr to the farmers.

'

:,
. man. m the FPesb ,Hard €hilled Di'

,

If you wish miH-e information on this plan, just drop a car<!':t� i' ':' �9.n F.ril�l,l,Feight'�., �wll:rdec1 the

Kansas' Farmer. ' Topeka. :' ::' ,

'�';":i)"'�" .gn.mq,,:'Ch$DlpionsJUp, ana I A:ndel'Sor
,. , ," ',!.);::;,: : ;�_:.Br:o,uie.r., C;l8.Un�d': the, Re.�he: chaJl)!

::. :,�.:.;I: (. I
: ,1,., ;:.��l,��.{:::.�. ·>!-··I,pioh:fa*ar6�·�'. ";

..i'.,, �I·:.I,. ... _-�. ::6�f\! ..

·
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Go to Outstanding Folks'

L. C. W.illiams, assistant directar ,of ex
tension, who was in charge of the entire

Farm and Home 'Week program.

kins, agricultural commissioner of this
organization.

.

At this same banquet, Rolly Free

land, of Emngham,'was awarded. a aU·
ver trophy for exhibiting tht; champion
aample of com in the Blue Ribbon Com
I
Show. Other winners were announced
in all phaaes of the certified and blue
ribbon seed shows which featured Com
petition of S4 �ain samples. A com

plete list of these winners was pub
lished in the February 10 issue of Kan
sas Farmer.

-

Kansas Master Farmers, holding
their annual meeting on Friday, chose
James G. Tomson, Wakarusa, as the
new president of this organization. Mr.
Tomson, nationally, famous Shorthorn
breeder, was selected 'as a member of
the first class of Kansas M;aster Farm
ers in 1927. Other n� officers· elected
bythe Master Farmers are: Walter L.
Olson, Dwight,. vice-presid.ent; Roy
Freeland, of Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
secretary-treasurer; R: W. Goodman,
St. John, chaplain; H. L. Brownlee,
Sylvia, old 'member of executive com

mittee; Charles Plank, Lyons, new

member of executive committee; A. T.
Hoover" Detroit, delegate to state
Board of Agricu�ture; .and Bruce S•.
Wilson, Keats, alternate delegate.
Five outstanding Kansas poultry

men and their wives were honored dur
ing the week's pOultry program. They'
are: Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Errebo, Dodge
City, Certifted Flock champions; Mr. '

and Mrs. J. J. Ackerman, Hoxie, Ap- ,

proved Flo�k champions; Mr. and Mrs.,
Glen .C. Bldleman, Kinsley, Approved
Turkey Flock champions; Mr. G. R.
North and daughters, McCracken,
Poultry Manage�e�t ehamplona; and.
Mr. 'and" Mrs. Floyd Fike, Ramona,
Poultry Brooding champions...
,Engraved ,Silver pitchers and plat-"

ters were presented the,Winners by R.

p. Christie} .generar secretary of the

K!lnsas PoultrY Improvement Associa
tion. M. A..Se'aton, extension poultry-
'man, commentedjin �he fILct that 4 of
the 1939 poultry·w,miters are from

We$tern, Kansas }l.O!1ri'�ies,', i_ndicaUng
....,,�that,sui!ceBsful pOl,lltry'lnte�rl�1t can

be condl!ct�d'in.this see�i@n. , :,'
,At'a meeting to which an ho� �ro

ducers were invited, it WIlS vol.e.d to
'form a new organization, �'Tbe,Kqllsas
Swine Growers Associa\ipn/' for the

purpose of helping 'stimurate � of

pork and lard. With E. q. Qu�gle>" St.

Marys;, acting as temporary ,chairman,
George, Oammell, farmer and p�l'�bred
breeder, of' Co'uncil Grove. was elected

president, and Roy- Freelarid, Associate
Editor of Kansas Farmer, wail elected
secretary. Seven vice-p,re.!lidents
elected are:' Ben Hook, Silver Lake;
LawrenceK�l, Olathe; H. D. Young
man, Baxter Springs;' Bert BaI"rier.
Eureka; E. C. Carp, Wiebita; Vern AI
brecltt, Smith Center; and Me'rle Kund
henke, Lewis.

Breed Associations Ele��

Two beef cattle breed allli!OciatioPlt
of Kansas elected new omcers. New

, president of the Kansas Aberdeen-An
gus Breeders" AssOciation is :�. J.

. Schuler, OhB.pman. Phil Ljungdahl,
MenJo, is the. new vice-president, and
Ralph ;Munaon, Junction Gity, was

chosen as secretary-treasurer.
Kansas Shorthorn breeders elected

officers, as follows:' Dillard Clark,
Douglas, president; James G. Tomson,
Wakarusa, vice-president; and A. D.
Weber, 'Manhattan, secretary
treasurer. At ameeting of the Kansas
Horse Breeders' ABso.ciation,. F. C.

Hagenbuch, o.f Law, was elected prest
dent, Floyd Barnett, Rantoul, vice
president, and R. B. Cathcart" Man-
hattan, secretary-treasurer. .

College students took their part in
Farm and Home ·Week by presenting J,

well-managed Little American �yal
Thursday evening. Grand champion
showman of the anuDal husbandry di
vision at thiS event was Maynard
Abrams, Wayne. In the dairy division,
Clayton David, Topeka, won the' top
.award.
Other first prize winners at this

show, most of them Kansas farm boys,
are: .M�rrill Abrams, Wayne; Arthur
SUebe, Rozel; Leonard Robinson, Vi- :
ola; Hobart ,Frederick, �urrton; Ger-

, ,

i:
, .

. 'Loans fer Dairy Herds

Queen for a"Day
You'll want to show your ap.

preciation for that tittle Valen.
tine favor from Hubby, and if
lOU didn't' get one, start your
campaign now for next year.
Why not mix up a batch of raisin
bread, emnamon buns, or almond
coffee cake? There's nothing
that will make a bigger hit with
a man. Your whole family will
love U, too. We have a supply of
Bread Recipe booklets which We
will send free along witb a free
sample of dry yeast to readers.
These kitche� trtcks will malle
you Queen for a Day. List names
of those who want the Brea.;
Recipe booklet on a post card
and mail to Farm Service Edi·
tor, Kansas Farmer" Topeka.

al�'Marsh, Troy; FriedricK E. Mecllen,
Clifton; 'James Bulger, Cherryvale;
Aaron Schmidt, Newton; William Guy,
Kansas City; James Cavanaugh, Dodge
City; William Mudge, Gridley; Rus
sell Nelson, Falun; Malvin Johilson,

� MOI'an; Merle Carr, Goddard; and'
Warner Pape, Robfn son , William
Ljungdahl, Jr., of Menlo, was master,
ot ceremonies for the show:
At the achlevement banquet, Friday

night, the'l939 classes ofMaster Fa rrn
era a,od Master Farm :Homemakers,
chosen by Kansas Farmer Mail .\
Breeze, were pre,aented. New Master
Farmers are:,R. D. ElY,Attica; Charles
F1ank, Lyons; Laurence Brush, Wich·
ita; O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; and Russell'
J .. Baker, Overbrook. The 2 new Mas·
ter Farm Homemakers are: Mrs. Carrle
F. Williams, Smith county; and 1111'S.
Anna M. Hansen, Ottawa county.
Six students, �utstanding in their

,respective divisions, were also honored
at this banquet. These students are:'
Joseph Redmond, Lillis, division of en

gineering; Helen Peterson, Howard,
general science; ElnOra Tll,.oma,s, sa
lina, home economics; Joe Robertson"
Brownstown, Jrld.;agriculture; Lyman
Frick, Kansas City, Mo., graduate
study; and Roger Spencer, Whiting,
veterinary medicine.' -:

,First Turkey Sbow



Perfect I!eetlll Ilor

KANSAS MILK-FED LAMBS
By ROY FREELA.ND

wo perfect feeds produced in
({ansas are being converted into

a table delicacy popular at hotels,
taut'ants, and family tables thruout
country. These 2 feeds are grass
ewes, and ewe milk for lambs, Re

lting from this simple combination
the choice delicacy, "Kansas Milk
Lamb."

Coming into prominence only in the
t 5 or 6 years, this Kansas product
ady has gained nation-wide reputa

n with meat markets. and eating es

[ishmenta. On the Kansas City mar
t, where most of them are sold, Kan
early spring lambs are rated· as a

perior product sought by order buy
from the East, as well as local

eker buyers.
By excelling in the production of
ring lambs, Kansas has opened'a new
Id for the profitable marketing of
ass and roughage grown in the state.
e best part of it is, this field doesn't
m in danger or . being "flooded."

authorities believe production of high
ality spring lambs in Kansas could be multi
eli 5 or 6 times without danger of overloading
e market,
They emphasize the matter of quality, which
ounts for the favored position held by Kansas
our nation's spring lamb trade. It all came
ut largely as the result of an intensive pro
m of lamb and wool schools and meetings,
which the college and extension service co

rated with other interested agencies. This
gram, simple and to the point, serves as a

ide to both veterans and' newcomers in the
b feeding business.
st month, nearly 2,000 Kansas farmers at-

ded district meetings thruout the state, to
r sound, practical pointers on how to get the
st profit from this popular livestock enter
ise. At each meeting the farmers ate Kansas
lk-Fed Lamb to sample the fruits .of their la
r, It was at these same meetings that C. G.
ling, of Kansas State College, told of the mer
of those 2 perfect feeds, grass and milk.
.Grass, of course, is the primary consideration,
ause if you supply that, the milk situation
es care of itself. Mr. Elling points out that
ass is not only one of the best but is also the
eapest form of feed. He calls attention to the
et that pasturage of wheat and other crops
y often be made in such a way as to utilize
feed which would otherwise go to waste.

r those who carry ewes over from year to
ar, Mr. Elling urges attention to a pasture
gram which provides green feed the' year

. �nd. He suggests that for economical lamb
iSlllg, 90 to 95 per cent of all feed used should

that the creep be built in a light, clean
place, close to a spot where the ewes

spend considerable time. A good start
ing ration for the creep is composed of
equal parts of ground corn, ground
oats, and bran. As soon as the lambs
learn to eat well, the ration can be
changed to whole grain such as kafir
or milo, alone or mixed.
In regard to time of marketing and

weight of lambs, a definite objective is
advised. If you hope to avoid the spring
price slump and have market toppers,
your lambs should be on the market,
weighing 80 to 90 pounds, no later
than about the middle of June. Expe
rienced lamb producers wean the lambs
by selling them and they do not "pick
them green." Lambs not carrying
enough finish are held back, while top
lambs are sorted off and marketed.
You might be tempted to keep choice

.

young ewes for breeding purposes but
those who have been thru the process
advise selling every lamb, ewes and all.

For breeding stock, you can buy good, strong
ewes from the range country, where they can

produce them cheaper than we can.

This explains why most of our Kansas spring
lamb production is from Western ewes, crossed
with purebred mutton-type rams to produce
early, black-face lambs. Now is a good time to
be thinking about culling the ewe flock. Between
now and marketing time, most producers will
be "sizing up" the new crop and, in many cases,
mothers of inferior lambs will go to market
right along with the lambs.

Creep feeding the lambs pays big dividends, especially when ewes are supporting
twins or triplets, or when good pasture is not abundant.

chip off the aid block." Market topping lambs are pro

:d by use of blocky, mutton-type 'rams, preferably pure
I, Vigorous, rugged. Western ewes are recommended as

the most economical mothers.

be pasture and roughage, with only 5 to 10 per
cent of grain.
You might not be accustomed to thinking of

milk from the ewe as a Kansas feed, but it serves
that purpose, and the nutrition experts give us

some surprising facts about. this brand of milk.
For instance, they say 1,000 pounds of ewes, on
the average, will produce just as much milk as

a 1,000-pound cow, if feeding is done at the same

rate to the pound of live weight. The ewe's milk
is about 40 per cent richer, and at the same time
she is producing a crop of wool. Her milk aver

ages about 6.4 per cent protein and 6.9 per cent
fat. This rich food that costs so little, is the basic
ration for Kansas Milk-Fed Lambs;
In case you don't have sufficient grass for those

ewes with lambs at their side right now, Mr.
Elling advises the more variety you can provide
the better. As a good, all-around daily ration for
1,000 pounds of ewes, he suggests 30 pounds of
silage, 10 pounds of alfalfa hay, 6 pounds of oats,
5 pounds of corn, and 2 pounds of cottonseed
meal.

IF YOU don't have those feeds, substitutions
can be made freely. Folks in Western Kansas

will probably wish to substitute kafir, milo, or
barley for corn, and Mr. Elling says it can be
done satisfactorily, pound for pound. If you
don't have oats, substitute bran in equal meas
ure. If you don't have silage, substitute fodder
or other dry roughage..

Two of the feeds, alfalfa and cottonseed meal,
are rather essential' to ewes not
on plentiful pasture, and should
not be substituted fot, Mr. Ell
ing warns. He issues another

warning even more urgent--don't
take any chances with frozen or

moldy feeds. Such feeds cause
considerable death loss every
year.
At this time, a large percent

age of the 1940 spring lamb crop
is at" about the right age to start .

on creep feeding. The ewe's milk
Isa perfect feed and it can do the
job 'alone if necessary. However,
the first objective in early spring
lamb production is to get the
lambs fat and on the market just
as soon as possible. A helping of
grain speeds up this process.
"Creep feeding is especially bene
ficial in the case of twins and

triplets which draw heavily on

their mothers' milk supplies .

. Lambs will start learning to
eat by the time they are 2 or 3
weeks old. Mr. Elling suggests

. ,

REPRESENTATIVES of the many concerns
. interested in Kansas spring lamb produc
tion met in Kansas City, February 10, to make
arrangements for this year's Kansas Lamb and
Wool School. The 1940 school will be held in
Kansas City, May 16 and 17. This annual event,
an important part of the Kansas lamb program,
has been a big factor in improving the quality of
Kansas Milk-Fed Lamb.
As in previous years, the, first part of ,this

school will feature hundreds of Kansas produc
ers in all parts of the state, showing 5 top lambs
at their own county school. Lambs will be graded
and the champion group of 5 in each county will
represent that county at Kansas City, May 16
to 17. In Kansas City, all lambs will be graded
on foot and then slaughtered by the leading
packing companies.
This year, Cudahy & Company will slaughter

the top 10 groups [Co�tinued on Page 15]

Kansas ·Milk-Fed Lambs, dressed and in the coolers, are inspected by R. L.
Cuff and C, G, Elling during the 1939 Kansa. Lamb and Wool School at

Kansas City. This rear's school will b. held Mar 16 and 17.

. -
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IN
APRIL an army of 120,000 enu

merators, under the immediate
management of 526 district mana

gers, who again are under the general
supervision of 105 area managers, will
start out to find out all about the 132
million people in the United States.
Some 33 million homes will be invaded
for the purpose of findingout how folks
live and where and how they spend their time.
About 7 million farms will be listed and pre

sumably visited by these 120,000 enumerators
in an effort to find out what is the matter with
our most important basic industry and what can
be done about it. Some 3 million businesses will
be investigat.ed, presumably for the purpose of
finding out how they are conducted, why so

many of them fail, and how greater prosperity
can be developed. Around 170,000 factories will
be gone thru by different members of this army
of fact-seekers, to discover what their troubles
are, whether they are any benefit to the country,
and how they can be made beneflcial:
This will be not only the greatest fact-finding

organization in the world but by far the most.
important put into operation in the United
States. The people generally are more interested
than they ever were before and they have reason
to be. They want to know why one fourth of
those who ought to be employed and contented
and adding to the general prosperity and happi
ness are not only without jobs but are living on

the earnings of others and adding to the already
great burden of taxation.
There must be something wrong about our in

dustrial system;but nobody seems to know what
it is or who is to blame. Maybe the coming cen

sus will disclose the fault; maybe the reason

why the industrial cogs do not fit into each other
smoothly and without the unpleasant grind of
improperly functioning machinery. I say maybe"
altho it is nota very hopeful maybe. There will
be the most impressive collection of figures ever
gathered together.

"

,

l'

• •

A t least 700 administrative officers with a

multitude of clerical assistants, using hundreds
of high-speed tabulating machines will sum up
these facts and figures collected by this army of
questioners from all the 48 states and the other
territory connected with the United States, but
after they are tabulated will anybody be wise
enough to say what they mean?
Is this tremendous and vital question unan

swerable? Probably not. Maybe the answer is
rather simple if and when it is found-.But I am
afraid it will not be found, The greatest problem
is now, and has been for a long time, how can the
132 million people in the United States live to

gether in peace and harmony and reasonable
comfort? I do not mean perfect harmony or per
fect comfort; that is .a consumation devoutly:
to be wished but probably impossible to obtain.
A perfect mutual contract is one where the
minds of all the contractors not only understand
the terms of the contract butmeet in agreement.
Is it possible to effect such an agreement

among 132 million different individuals? I think
'

not, but it should be possible to bring about a
condition which will be reasonably fair to all of
them. As it is, notwithstanding the deplotable

" Wave On, Oh Flag
BY ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

Wave on, oh flag, that means so much to me,
Flag of our country, flag of liberty,
Flag that 'still fli�s o'er our dear freedom's land,
Oh, that the warring world might understand!
Wave on" oh flag, and may each heart still thrill,
And tell the world 'tis not our wish to kill,
But waving for a peace that's just to all,
Not deaf, but unafraid at duty's .call!

By T. A. McNeal

fact that there is a vast amount of unemploy
ment, a good deal of unneeessary suffering and

.

unhappiness,' we are still the most fortunate
people in the world. We 'have more liberty and
better opportunities than are open to the people
of any other country, particularly in Europe or
Asia.

• •

If I could see that conditions are getting bet
ter, even if the improvement was very slight, I
would feel pretty hopeful, for improving world
conditions is 90 complicated and tremendous a

task that at best the improvement must be al
most imperceptible. But I regret to say that I
can see no improvement in world conditions. On
the contrary it seems to me that world condi
tions are gradually growing worse. Certainly
wars are growing more destructive,

.

the :plight
of noncombatants, women, children, and the
aged, grow more Insecure, Is our. so-calleddvili
zation about to perish? Maybe so. Will there
arise from the bloody ruins a better civilization?
Maybe so. Maybe on the 'other hand there will be
a reign of anarchy.
But coming back to what I started out to

write about, at least the coming census will be
the most comprehensive collection of interesting
facts ever compiled. Of course, only a compara
tively few will take the trouble to examine these
facts and figures and often the facts and fig
ures themselves will be used to prove unsound
theories. Figures are the most persuasive sup
porters of a lie.
The outlook is bad but it might be a worse

world at any rate for us than it is. We have
much.to be thankful for, much reason.for self
congratulation. Even misfortunes are compara
tive and certain advantages arise out of seem
ing calamities. I have heard of a woman with
a large number of children all afflicted with
itch. She derived a certain degree of comfort
out of the situation. She said that they were so

blamed busy scratching themselves that they
had no time to get into more serious mischief.
There was a certain philosophy in that observa
tion.

• •

New Note Not Necessary

A GIVES B, an attorney, a note. Before the
note is paid B dies. The note is lost: Can the

son of B compel A to give a new note and col-
lect?-L. K.

•

This old note, if not outlawed, would be col
lectible by the son, but the maker of the note
would' be under no obligation to enter into an

other contractwith the son. He would be obliged
to pay the judgment. rendered against him on

the note 'given to B if it was a' valid 'note, but
would not incur any obligation on his 'part to
enter into � new contract with the son of B.

• •

Must Notify Husband'

CAN a womanget a divorce in Oklahoma with
out the law notifying her husband of it?

Where A and B are living happily together and
one of B's children tries to separate them, can
the children .be made to pay damages? B has 4
children and A is the stepfather, A and B were

happy together when B's children stepped in and
took B to Oklahoma. What can A do?-A. H. L.

The defendant in a divorce suit in Oklahoma
is entitled to service of summons and summons
must be served on the defendant. If the where
abouts of the defendant are Iffiown, this must be

.

a personal service. If not, ,service might be had

by publication. But if I correctly un

derstand the facts in this case that
does not enter into it. In other words
apparently the husband and wife i�
this caseare living peaceably and hap-
pily together and some of the children
are trying to make trouble. Of course
the' children could not compel theit:
mother to divorce the father unless

she wanted to do so. That is an action only the
mother can take. , '

There is a possibility the stepfather might
bring an action for damages against these chil
dren. Damages are brought for the alienation
of n1fections, but lhardly think from the facts as

they seem to -be in your letter that it would be
worth your while to go into court with such an
action. If you 'and your wife are satisfied you
should tell these children to tend to their own
business and quit interfering with your domes
tic affairs. You might tell them if they do. not
that you are going to' bring an action for dam
ages.

.,. .

Whjch Wife Inherits?

UNDER the 'new law does :the y.oife get the
. ;wear:mg apparel, family librlU'Y, pictures,
musleal mstruments, furniture and household
goods, utenslls and implements used in the
home, an automobile, 'provisions and fuel and
other personal nroperty not exceeding the ·value
of $750, in case, there is aminor child by a former
wife and none by tiie late wife?-'-J. V. B.
Section 21, Chapter ·180 of the Session Laws

of 1939, reads as follows: "When a resident of
the state dies, testate or intestate, the surviving
·spouse shall be allowed, for the ·benefit of such
spouse 'and the descendant's minor children dur
ing the period of their minority, from the per
sonal property of which the descendant .s pos
sessed or to which he was entitled at the time of
death, the following: The wearing apparel, fam
ily 'library, 'pietures, musical instruments fur
niture and household goods, utensils and i�ple
menta used in the home, one automobile and
provialons and fuel on hand necessary fo� the
support of the spouse and minor children for one
year; 2, other personal property, not exceeding
an appraised value of $750. If the appraised.value
above any liens thereon, of SUCh other personal
property does not amount to $750 the balance
shall be paid in money. The prope�ty shall not
be liable for the payment of any of the descend
ant's debts or' other demands against his estate,
except liens thereon existing at the time of his
death. If there are no minor children, the prop
erty shall belong to the spouse' if there are

minor children and no spouse, it shall belong to

t�e minor children. The selection shall be made
by the spouse, if living., otherWise by the guard
ian of the minor children." .
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DO NOT believe rever have had such
a flood of letters, and of propaganda
of all kinds, as have been coming to my

esk this seselon of Congre88. .'

What disturbs me is that so many of the'
{tel'S deal with, and want the United

tales governinent -to take action for or

gainst, governments of other nations.
.

There were letters urging that theUnited
tales make loans to Finland and China'.
ere are letters urging that the United

tates government embargo exports of.
r materials and m�tions to Japan.
ere are 'letterS urging that the United States
eak off diplomatic relations with the Russian
viet government.
Much as I sympathize with the feelings of'
ose who are writing these' letters; much as I
bhor and detest the ruthless and unprovoked
ttack upon Finland by Russia, and the wanton
d barbarous invasion of China by Japan, � do
ot believe ilie government of the United States
ught to do any of these things.
It is a tough job remaining neutral these days,
hen our sympathies are aroused by the suffer
g of helpless people, and our indignation
aches the boiling point as we hear andread of
e stark brutality of warring nations.
I can see coming, in the months ahead, a

trong propaganda drive to break down our Neu
ality Act thru 'advancing credits,' and- then
aking loans, to Britain and France in their war
gainst Germany.
I can see as a.strong Possibility, a real effort
ing made to get the United States Navy to
rotect the Interests of England' and France in
e Orient, while these 2 nations are engaged in
eir war in Europe.
And I think I can see the connection between
e present.drtvesforaction by the United States
help one side, and punish the other side, in
hat might ·be called the'minor wars being
ught in the Old World today.

• •

Once we start taking sides in little wars that
e not our wars, how are we going to resist the
tronger urge tbiLt will come later to take si.des
the major conflict-which also is not our war
less we choose to make it so?
I think this is a very serious matter, and that
is going to. become more serious.
I am opposing all loans to all warring nations.
I will vote to shut off the sale of munitions
d war supplies toJapan and all other warring
tions in the Old World. I do not think it the

.

rt of a sound foreign policy for the United
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Btatesto embargo 'exports to selected nations.
All these are "steps short of war."
But did you ever stop to think that "steps

short of war" against a foreign nation are 'more
than likely "steps toward war?" They certainly
are not steps away from war.

• •

I do not make the assertion that there is a big
drive coming to persuade the United States to
advance credits and then make loans to the Allies
without good grounda for such an assertion.
The economic pressure already is being ap

plied, just as I predicted during the fight in Con
gress oVSlr the repeal of the arms embargo.
Britain and France-and I am not criticizing

them for doing it; they are engaged in winning
their war, and in getting Uncle Sam to win it
for them if they can-have virtually ceased buy
ing anything in this country except airplanes,
munitions, and other war supplies.
Already it is being suggested, quietly for the

time being, that if we will advance credits, the
'way we started our entrance into the previous
World War, that then Britain and France could
buy some of our surplus farm products, and
other commodities now being purchased in other
countries.
The pressure ·is being put on Uncle Sam. That

pressure is -going to become stronger. And the
pressure will be immeasurably harder to resist
if we set precedents by making loans to "good"
governments and embargoing "bad" govern
ments.

the Government and industry and people
generally in the United States conscious of
the fact that agriculture has some very
difficult problems to meet. Also, that if
these problems are not solved, not agri
culture alone, but the entire country will
continue to be badly handicapped. Our
fights for equality for agriculture must
continue. I will devote my best energies to
the end that agriculture will receive decent
prices for its products. That farm owner

ship will be better fortified against fore-
. closure. That rural living will not be pe

. nalized in any way. When we come right down to
facts we must realize that agriculture is our
most important industry.
Now, there is another kind of attention agri

culture receives which I am very proud to men
tion here. It is the recognition we give each year,
thru Kansas Farmer Mail & Breeze, to the 5
men named as Master Farmers, and to the 2 farm
women selected as Master Farm Homemakers.
Despite the trials and tribulations which beset
agriculture, these 7 "¥asters" have made such
outstanding progress in their work, and have
developed such commendable philosophies of
living, that they are worthy of the highest possi
ble honors. Their methods of farming, their sin
cerity of purpose in community activities, their
well-rounded home life all form a pattern worthy
of emulation.

. .

So,
.

I heartily congratulate the new class of
Master Farmers: R. D. Ely, Attica; Charles
Plank, Lyons; Laurence Brush, Wichita; O. O.
Wolf, Ottawa; and Russell J. Baker, Overbrook.
And the new class of Master Homemakers: Mrs.
Carrie F. Williams, Smith Center; and Mrs.
Anna M. Hansen, Minneapolis.
I. commend both of these movements as 2 of

the most constructive and important influences
for good in our state and nation.

. Of course, I have the greatest respect for the
12 earlier classes of Master Farmers selected in
Kansas, and for the other Master Homemakers.
All of them stand as proof that agriculture does
offer countless opportunities for leadership, for
financial success, and for exploring many of the
worth-while dimensions of living.
I want this work to go ahead and I shall con

tinue to lend it my best personal support and the
support of Kansas Farmer Mail & Breeze.

• •

Deserved Recognition

NOTHING gives me greater pleasure than to
focus deserved attention on agriculture.

. And I think we have made real progress along
this line. Because of the drives that have been
made in Congress for agricultural equality, in
which I have had an active part, we have made Washington, D. C.

9hmK.a-MARKETING�
By George lloatpmery, GnID:
Ill,lin L. PanoD"Daky, FroUtI, aad

egetables; B. J. E"ert, Livestock;
,Peairs WIIsoao Poultry.

(Probable cha;'gea in leed an4 cor
Jig costa 1aG11tr been cOlt3itJered in
J'11!ing concluaiona.)

Do YOII tMtl1c ;;;;;prices win go as
10 U8 they weTS in December'
• L., Slmuler 00. Please remember that prices given

�lgg Pricei: ,are expected to deellne here are Kansas City tope for best
Ow levels durJDg April andMay and quality offered.:

I

babiy will be' as,low &8 in Decem-
Wflek Month

r Pro Ago Ago

bU'rua��e�:::fa�uya�g�e:= Steers, Fed ..•.•.... $10.50 $11.25
gbt Hog. 6.30 5.40

CeO receipts· at the large markets. Lambs , . . . . .. . • 9.26 11'.26
. 'pta during December and early HeDll. 4 to I> Lbs..... .12 .12

rU\.hary Were the largest on record ,Egp, FlrsUl .20% .26

at "pf,.A Butterfat. No. 1......27 .%9

th p-_ but the unfavorable Wheat. No.2. Hard. 1.01 .98
er during January cut 'produc- Com, No.. 2, Yellow..60 .601A,

:.n� receipts: dropped shal1lly. For. Oats, No.2, White.. .44* .44-

..:.:rtOd from mld-Janu.ary to mid-. -Barley, N(). 2........55 .66

,u'"ary
.

Alfalfa, No. 1...••..• IS.0Cr 18;00
, �pta. at the 4. pl'inclpal . Prairie, No. 1 8'.50 11.50'

markets were about 20 per cent -below
average. With warmer weather .during
the spring, t. high rate .)f production is
expected and since the number at hens
on ,farms lB above average, market

�gs probably'will be large.
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1 am going to have a large amount

01 alxindoned wheat acreage. What is
the outlook lor oats and barley prices
next summel' and lallf-J. M., Jewell,
00.

liquidation during the last 6 weeks has
been extremely heavy. Thewinter price
low has occurred in February in only 3
ot the last 18 years, .and in each of
these years prices advanced at least 11
per cent by the end ot March.

Year
Ago
$11.00
8.15

.

8.75
.15'A,
.15%,
.21
.74�
.47%
.:n
.41

15.00
8.50

Oats and barley have been high in

price and it is probable that the acre

age planted in Kansas will be large.
However, it is expected that the prices
of these grains win be fairly satisfac-
tory because of the limited supplies ot
corn. Furthermore, this year might be
a good opportunity to build up a re

serve supply of these feed grains.

Available factors indicate that there
will not be much change in replace
ment cow and heifer prIces during the
late winter or spring months. A sub
stantial drop in good-grade fat cattle
values is expected, but the strong de
mand for cattle to -gn 'on grass and the
continuance ot a strong replacement
demand probably will offset this de
pressing influence. In other words,
lower fat cattle values probably will
prevent the usual seasonal advance
that Is typical ot this class and grade
of . replacement cattle.
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� Trend of the Markets !
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1 would like to accumulate cline 01
bee! cows. Should 1 buy now or wait
until late spring '-D. B. W., Paw
nee 00.

I have 80me 170-pound early. lall
pigs. 1B there any chance lor price
improvement in the next 30 to 45'
days'-E. H:, G01;", Mo.

Yes, a moderate, seasonal hoE' price
advance is expected by late February
orMarch. It is probable that there will
be a period of light runs before fall

'pigs begin to move in volume since



Idea Is to Bring in Mpre
Industries, Turn Rtuo Crops
Into Finished Products

By R. A. CLYMER

Seeretarv-Director
KaIl80. 'lIdr.-,rial Developmellt COlluni"iora

KANSAS
has decided that if it is to grow

progressively in all ways it must base it
self upon a firm industrial foundation.

This does not visualize exactly 4 smoky in
dustrial region with towers and cranes and

belching chimneys, but rather a' great prairie
parallelogram that will witness definite and

practical use of the abundant native resources

with which this state is blessed.

Any industrial structure that is reared in
Kansas must, of necessity, be closely allied with
agriculture. While there are many' flourishing
industries in this state engaged in the exploita
tion of minerals or in the purely manufacturing
phasea, the general trend seems to point today
to a closer working relationship between indus

try and agriculture.
But this is getting a trifle ahead of the story.
Kansas has seen its population static, even

falIing off, during the last few years. Character

istically, Kansas did not sit down and repine but
"did something about it." It took counsel with it
self, checked its assets and resources, looked its

prospects squarely in the eye and decided that
all too long it has been an operating corpora
tion having upwards of 2 million stockholders
without a "sales department." So it provided
one.

Governor Payne Ratner stressed the point
that the task of state campaigning should be a

state function. He has included this issue as a

primary one in his legislative program. Thus it
came about that the'1939 legislature, by a vote

that was nearly unanimous in both houses, cre
ated the Kansas Industrial Development Com
mission for the express purpose of "fostering
and promoting the industrial development and
economic welfare of the state." This body was

granted an appropriation of $125,000-$5,000 to
enable the Commission to make a start up to

june 30, 1939, and $60,000 a year for the next 2

years, '

The enacting law provides that the Commis
sion shall be non-partisan and non-political. Nine

Kansas maintains a prominent position among the states in

fuel wealth-oil, gal, and cool.

men, who serve without pay, form the personnel
of the Commission and represent, again accord

ing to the law's injunction, a eross-eectlon of the
state's social, economic and geographical compo
sition. The appointees are citizens of standing
and accomplishment.
They include Oscar S. Stauffer, publisher, as

chairman; W. B. Harrison, banker, v ice
chairman; Deane E. Ackers, private utilities;
James D. Donovan, public utilities; George E.
Gano, milling and grain interests; A. V. Lund-

gren, president of the-Kansas State
Federation of Labor; George K.

Mackie, Jr., coal operator; E. C�
Miilgenback" insurance executive
arid former president of the Kansas
State Chamber of Commerce; and
Richard W. Robbins, stockman and

former managing: head of the Trans
continental' & Western Air Lines.
In executive charge as secretary
director is R. A. Clymer, Kansas

newspaper publisher., A staff of 5,

persons handles the Commission's

rapidly expanding )usiriess.
The Commission started operai

tions lastMay. It had no comparable
experience in Kansas to guide it but
was offered hundreds of sugges
tions and it had the benefit of the
fact that at the time it came into

being more than 30 similar councils
or commissions were at work in the
United States. Most of these were'

Deposits of high quality cloy in Kansas open the field for the ceramics

industry which can bring mare wealth.

,

, �
not 01d-4 or 5 years would catch the veterans
-but all of them served as patterns and ex

amples.
It decided that the main business of the Com

mission is to help further those forces which

actually produce wealth. In this state they may
be set down as, follows:

Agriculture.
Industry.
Recreation, dealing with tourist travel and

the attraction of visitors from the outside.
Residential, which has to do with the better

ment and upbuilding of homes.
In order that the Commission's efforts may be

'best applied, its members insist that it must be
utilized as the state's chief co-ordinating agency
-its sales department, in fact as well as name.
The Commission, while not a collection of

"tightwads," is conservative in its outlook. It "

desires to invest the taxpayers' money granted I

it for the benefit of all Kansas-ebut only in the
wisest possible manner. It is privileged to accept
funds from outside sources. When it expends
such monies on a matched dollar basis, as it has
already done in several instances, the effect is

multiplied.
The Commission will endeavor to "sell Kan

sas" lis a place to live, work and play on a co

operative, state-wide basis, believing that if

agriculture, industry, and recreation can be
maintained and increased, every citizen and

every business will benefit. Moreover, it is con

vinced that Kansas should not buildwalls around
itself and live in splendid and gloomy isolation,
that it should abandon to some extent its fa-

- miliar cry of "trade at home," supplementing
that with the newer and more inspiring note of

"SELL KANSAS"-"sell" its products, both

agricultural and industrial, its attractions, in

fact, all its assets. [Continued on Page 14]

It is ,believed that form products from 50 million aeles can

bi used by U. S. manufacturers. Kansas can support more
,

fact,ories and I!.lants.,'
- •
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Shopping for .Baby .Chicks
By R. C. CHRISTIE, Ceneral Secretary,
K_. "_'try l� .4-ncltiOn
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of betterlquaUty.today than previously.
Mor;e than 460 modern hatching

plants are distributed thl'Uout the
state to take care of the needs of the
poultry raisers

.

'in Kansas. These
plants range in size fre'n a few thou
sand eggs in capacity to mammoth
plants Of several hundred thousand
capacity. The average Kansas hatch
ery Is one of 50,0(')0 and is operated
almost entirely by the owner. He has
several brooding batteries in which
he

.

places his surplus of chicks to
await a buyer, Arid, of course, many
plants specialize in started chicks.
Service given purchasers of baby

chicks has kept pace with the im

provements made on incubating and
hatching equipment, because we now

have hatcheries which are producing
chleks 'of such quality that they do
not h�.�it!!-t�. t!' ,rep,}";Q� !l;1l c,hicks lost'
'dut',ing the flrst (e�: Clays qf brooding.
A�u't 90 pet' cent cif tne :chicks pro
duced

.

by commerCia) hatcheries in
Kansas are �!>1d loca)IY. '.

.. Improvementhas beei,l. made among
, tlocks. supplyfng eggs :f� commercial

_ hatcheries, also, )i1eyv, i� any, hatch-
erles ,offer chick� f�r sale today that

.: do not come from flocks which have'-: been culled or selected by an agent or
.

, poultryman who is well-qualified. to
properly selec.t and mate flocks In
order .to produce chicks of high-qual
ity'and 'chicks that are true to breed.

�ea�ly all hatchery operators have
'

aome .form of tlock improvement in
operation, some' werking independ-.
ently while others are following a

supervised program of improvement
am?ng

.

:their flocks and for their

natcaery, It. has been only a few
years age that it was customary for
buyers of chicks to ask whether tbe
chicks were from blood-tested stock.
Today this is taken for granted, for
nearly every hatchery tests the flocks
for pullorum disease (B.W.D.) at
least once a year, and many operators
test several times or until the number
of reactors are reduced to an estab
lished minimum.
Back in 1921, a group of poultry

raisers assembled at Kansas' State
College at Manhattan and started a

program of supervised improvement
among poultry fiocl{s. This work con
sisted of the' selection of only a few
flocks the first year. The birds in each
of the flocks participating were not
as carefully culled and selected aa
tbey are today, but it was a start.
Then during the fall of 1923 a'group

(Continued on Page 8)

Mew Fanning System
Doubles

-

Ra,jn Value
An utterly ne... farmIng method. u.lnl a ape-

,��\��I�UItt,���I'iJ�l:u':..�d�r�������":ir.,:,
�';;�t��. 2?��l:t�r:d rr���:�� t�u��r .�u�naerosion prevented.

Chase Sull'. Surface Tillage � I�li �aJ
lowers PnNIuction Cats ���.�.C��li
wtthout -dllturblng mulch, Take. 8-ft. Irtrlp.Save" ttme, ruet, labor coatl.·KIIlI .....d •• P,rovell
'by experience.

flEE F8lJOt g::'t��n�,O������ e����c�l�:ords, proved ract.. Write for your copy NOWI

CHASE PLOW CO. LlN-::ir��':EB".
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4-Squ....F_ Bulldln, 5erY1ce.
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I ..u\\ renee, Kan. Den,·er. Colo.

GOOD�dING etFA'RlF!p.la.."s lI.wPGhntG"all�
..... Impro."Wo,k.

!BWIiaiiP
lin fi i � ;1: tiJii'lmU:�&i:�'J
New parenti again pur WESTERN 17 �.... abead. II
pulverizes. mulches. mellow. and firms lOil deep .1

plowed better than ever before. Saves time, labor and
horsepower preparing perfect seedbed. Leaves surface
mulch without grOOVelj preveD" walhinl! conservesmoisture and increa�. a 1 ClOp. 20% to 30'70. Saves �
ac-ed because every good teed groWl, Creat for rolling in
aUaHa. clover or gran eeed and breakine crul' on wheat
in Spring. Make lure you get ,enuineWESTERN before
bu)'inc. Made (or hone. or tractor; 13 liu•. Write Jar
tree catalog and freight paid prien direct 10 you..
.ESTUI UND IOLLEI CO" lu 836. Hlllln,l, 1••lllka

Shopping for Baby Chicks
(Continued from Page 7),
of hatchery operators got together
and started improvementwork among
hatcheries. This consisted of the se

lection of the flocks supplying eggs to
the hatcheries.
Another step of improvement found

its way into the set-up In 1928. This
took care of the supervision of trap
nesting work among breeders; R. 0.
P. work as it Is called. This work re

quires each breeder to make a record
of the performance of each bird that
he Is trapnesting on his farm. This
makes available breeding stock from
hens with known records and has
been responsible for much of the ad
vancement that has been made In the
breeding of poultry.
Turkey improvement work entered

the picture in 1935, and during the
same year the U. S. Department of
Agriculture set up the National Poul
try Improvement Plan. Poultry rais
ers of Kansas should feel highly hon
ored, for this National Plan came out
of Kansas. This movement for the
adoption of a plan for poultry Im
provement that would apply to all
parts of the United States was started
at Manhattan In 1925 and the plan
which had been used in the state since
1924 was finally adopted and put into
effect all over the United States. It is
a voluntary plan administered by an

agency In each state. This agency Is
in most cases a poultry improvement
organization already set up and func
tioning. There were 44 of the .8
states participating in this plan last
year.
Kansas is one of the states having

the largest participation. There are

100 hatcheries, 13 R. 0. P. breeders,
and nearly 2,500 poultry flock owners

participating In Kansas this year.
Also, under the Kansas set-up, there
are 75 turkey breeders who are im
proving their turkey flocks under

(Continued on Page 9)

The Spud Special Stops

D. c. Beeler (right), field supervisor in the Federal marketing and inspection
service, shows a perfect Kaw Valley potata to C. P. Cahill, Omaha, general mana

.

ger af the Union Pacific Eastern territory.

Aboard the Union Pacific potato special, 2 Kaw Valley growers stage a potato
peeling contest. The participants are L. L. Whitehead, North Topeka (left), and

G. W. Hook, Silver Lake.

One entire car on the
Union Pacific "Tater Spe
cial" was devoted to the
various uses for potatoes.
In addition to the many
table dishes, they provide
potato chips, stack feeds
and a long list of commer-

cial a rtides.

On the potato train, during
its stop at Topeka, the
visitors see colored slides
shown by John O. Miller,
extension plant patholo
gist. Mr. Miller explained
the causes and control of
troublesome diseases.

All batteries look pretty much
alike. But when you buy one

for your car, truck or tractor,
-you don't have to rely on

guesswork. Be guided by the
experience of railroads, so

�
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·�iiIh":··, many of which select Exid�
- ......... r: ':: L l' hti
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lor car- 19 nng, aU' - con 1-

'H:�;�>t� •. ¥
'0: �s'"T' tioning and signaling, Then

·-'v..;...�� �t..... . you will know you're getting
,,<.e.:.����;i<I rour money's worth.'

THE E.LECTRIC· STOR�AGE BATTERY CO .• PhiladelphiaThe.W.orld's lArgest Manll/fZc.tr.lrers o/.Stor(lge. Batteriesfor. Every Purpoi•
. Exide Batteries of Canada, Limited, Toronto
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Don't Risk Bargain Hybrids
By I. LIST PEPP.4RD

I': ALL are interested in the new

3Cicntlflc seed corn. It Is gener

y spol{en of as hybrid corn. Un
lunately, manypeople think of the
rd wrongly as the name of a va

ty, 01' as a name by which the
ide can be safely purchased.
This is not the case. The word does
t intlicate varIety, quality or merit.
1l1crcly describes seed corn that

8 been produced by a certain new

thou. It may be a superior article
an inferior article, depending
ely on who produced it, and upon
able field tests and trials of the
lIC r's particular production.

.Reputable, sound hybrid seed corn

uced a greatly increased income
a large number of Kansas farm
in the severe season of 1939. In
ny cases sound hybrids produced
Ids in neighborhoods where all
er corn faUed. Certainly the safest
'ng for a Kansas farmer to do is to
y on the adWce of ·his county agent
seed dealer in selectiJm' adapted
'brill for hie own 'use.

Reputable 'h�id producers go to
t expense to test oilt tibeir by·
s, by strip te"Ut or band-planted
Is, and the results from these are
Hable' for study. Omclal tests
de by state authorities are 'of the
iost impor� .. also.
In no case should cheap or. baPg:ain
brids be l!e1Ied upon. A:utibentlic,

types C8Il 'be produced ·only by
lIy hand labor methodtl, 'but they ,

e a good investment. It has been
vcd that every bushel planted by
farmer may be counted on rea

nahly to return an increased yield
80 to 120 buShels, besides assuring
safer production under -bad con
Ions.

Origliial home of sound hybtiicl& was

Bloomington, ]11.
The proved merit and 'Pl'!Jftt to
rmers may be 'Been "fr.Qm :the ;fol- ,

'ing statement in the 'ofticial 'bul
in of Illinois:
"During the last 5 years tihe pro
clion at hybrid corn 'has had a
enomenat expansion. lin ·]984 onl�
lit 5,OOQ ,acres In minois w.ere
nted to .hiVtmid C6l'I1. 'llhe ,aCl!eage
?�ca�cd to approJcimallel!V' '35100:0 'in
uO and in 1'9B6 to nea'l'ly '250:000
res. For tlhe,.arst, 'tlime in ,the 'bistory
the hybllid -ceen program, Illinois
mel'S planted ,moJ.!e than a .ml!llion
res with bybrid seed in il!937. For
19�8 season, it is esbimated tihat

re than '5 ,rn1llion, acres, Slightly
re than half 'the conn ,land ,of mi-
is,.Will be )planted' to vJU!lous corn J

nels."
It is now:· authentically <ltep01'lled
.

t mOl'e than 85 .per cent af ·the •

nOIS com '�lleqe was Igll'6w.n .in .

9 from 'hybrid 1Itred. 'llhis ,indicates
thoro pl'ac.IlIoabilitY <of l&da.pted '

l"Ids. (Mr. !Peppal'd de .presldent of
.

Sced company which beBlr.S !bl8
llJe.)

--«f'':_

PIling __ Baby CIIiek'fi
'

,olltinued fTom�e 8')

!lel·vision. 'Biansas 'has mOlle 'W. :S.
rti(ied flodks ;thaD iloes :any fOtiherte in the tUDilD,l. 'M means there:

.

.more flocks mated to "indlviduSilly
Igl'eed U.- S. R. O. P..males in

�sas than .there-are in any other
e. ",...

:e NatJona,l Poi!Itij Improvement
provides definite breeding stages
PUIJOl)1m control claisses: Most of
participatlon'lIi the·plan is In 'the
e�, stages 'and Classes'. The lowest.
Ing Bl!lg. 1. the U. ·S .. Approvel!ge, liatcherles producing U:· S.

rl�oved baby chicks a.re Inspected
tChg the hatchlrtg season. They
PI'o

chick. (or sale only from U. S.

Ii!
ved nocks-or 'flock� of a. higher

Idl' claSSi�cati�n .tha� have been

/ select�d. Tliese chicks are
Ilably true to breed and are
rly inC\l�d.,and"hatched to in-

sure good strong chicks that will live.
These operators keep their hatcherlea
In good sanitary condition to ellmt
nate the possibility ot disease. They
must do all ot these things for they
are required under the National Plan.
Then there is the U. S. Verified stage
In which there Is no participation In
Kansas this year.
The third stage is the U. S. Certi

fied stage. Males heading 'flocks at
this classification are individually
pedigreed, wing-banded,' R. O. P.
males. The wing band is placed on

the bird at hatching time. It carries
a humber which gives the pedigree
back of the Individual. Many may be
surprised that we have pedigree work
among Individual chickens the same
as we do among cattle, 'hogs, and
sheep. U. S. Certified hatcheries hatch
for sale only chicks from U. S. Certi
fied flocks or flocks of a higher U. S.
clase1fication, except they may hatch
and sell cJ.!08sbred chicks.

. Fourth stage ,Is .lihe 'Record of Per
formance stage in which billds Sire

pedigreed. 'Ilhese bl!eedera produce
the .males used ·to head llT. S. Cerbifted

tlocks, and they are checked at reg
ular Interval. to see that they are

keeping their records properly. Tht!y
are checked at least 7 times during
the year. The Inspector spends the
entire day on the farm taking charge
of the running ot the trapnests and
the recording of the eggs laid. The
eggs are also weighed and before a
hen may be qualified as U, S. R. O. P.
she must lay at least 200 eggs In the
trapnest that weigh on an average 2
ounces apiece.
The fifth breeding stage is an ad

vanced breeding stage dealing with
progeny testing. Some of this work Is
being carried out In Kansas but little
has been accomplished to date.
Under the pullorum (B.W.D,) eradi

cation program there are 3 stages: the
first, "U. S. Pullorum Tested," which
means that a flock has been tested for
the disease and less than 10 per cent re
actors '!fere found; the second, "U. S.
Pullorum Passed," which means that
the flock has been tested and that no
reactors were found; third, �·U. S. Pul
lorum Clean," which means that the
flock has been tested and no reactors
found on the last 2 tests, and the tests
made at 6-months intervals.
Poultry raisers should bear In mind

that this program Is one that Is under
the strict supervision or the agency

in the state that Isunder contract to
the U. S. Department ot Agriculture
to administer the plan, and this
agency is checked by the department
to see that all requtrements and
records are being maintained. The
agency in Kansas that Is responsible
for the work of the National Poultry
Improvement Plan is the Kansas
Poultry Improvement Association,
which Is one ot the oldest and largest
poultry Improvement associations In
the United States.

O,N:LY 'HE McCORMICK·DEERING
No. 61 GIVES YOU ALL OF THESE

FEA;JltJRES IN A 6-FOOT COMBINE

•�t 01: iheary., shom: or tan, dawn 'or tangled -,no matter
,WJiat ·�ician the G1'� is :in, ¥0U get: the 1best resullts when
_ ''"'foot ,MCCamnidk,l)eering Na. 61 Hlll"Vester-Tmesher is
m dle 'fleW.�1'tS,C!)� week at the cutter ibll1' is matched
,"r -the oefticieacy rof its"tbreshiqg unit -clean, posiGi.ve se.para-
tion that ,sets. most out of the crop. .

'1lbe No.l(�1 benefits the whole family. It s�ves from 12 to IS
,C!e8t:S .a 'bwi�l (ONet. the binder and thresher method; 'it per
mits lharNestiing and ,due8Ding when .the crop :.is Ijust Jiight;
',it-saves·thepins·it,dOes'aWay'With "the 'big-thmlliiog 'crew,
,sav.ing on food and work in the kitchen. These are just a few
"of the' things . the No. 61 does for its owners. Any way you
'sure, it puts more m�ney in the family pocketbook. Let the
International Harvester dealer tell you all about it. Other
&i:r:es also, up to 16.fqot cut.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
. , . :., UllCOUOIlATDI

� Nordr. Niohl... Anlaue .

8lRub-bar cylinder. ·Does not chop
shlaw. Simplifies separation and
is easily adjusted.

.

'.'Straight-Une threshing. No right
.

.angle turns or bottlenecks to cut

capacity.

• E)ttra-value constructlo�.
·.'Rotary, 3-s'ectlon, all-metal

straw rack.

• Designed for engine operation
as well as power drive.

: ., Simple to operate and adjust.
o Handles all small IIralns and

seed crops.
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soil contains clay, it will bake and
harden. SUch a condttlon is difficult to
correct. Holes for trees should be dug
only immediately before the trees are
to be planted.

drouthy seasons. Other species prefer
a heavy, tight soil. They survive the
hard, dry conditions resulting from a

drouthy season with little or no loss
of vitality, unless the drouth continues
too long.
Following Is a partial list of trees

suitable for the different types of soils:
For light, sandy soils with shallow

water table: Cottonwoods, willows,
Russian mulberries, and Bald cypress
in the southern and eastern parts of
the state.
For typical sandhill soils with a

deep water table: Chinese elm, hack
berry, Black locust (subject to borers),
cottonwood, Red cedar, Scotch and
Austrian pines.
For heavy, loamy soils of good depth:

Chinese elms in western half of state,
hackberry, Soft maple, Bur, Red and

Cedars and pines that carry a ball at
soil on their roots can be .planted any
time except during the summer season,
Deciduous, broad-leaved trees can

be planted safely only during their
dormant season, which is from No.
vember until April. This period COvers
fall, winter, and spring seasons. If the
ground in which the trees are to be
planted is in a friable condition as good

Pin oaks, English elm, Kentucky cor,
fee tree, Osage 'Orange, Red cedar
Austrian and Western yellow pines.

•

For thin soils underlaid by rock
strata: Bur oak, hackberry, Honey 10.
cust, Red or'Green ash, Osage Orange,
Red cedars, Austrian and Western yel.
low pines.

Get Ready to Plant Trees
Br CHARLES A. SCOTT

SUCCESS in growing trees and
shrubs is dependent upon 4 factors

of almost equal importance:
1-Preparation of the soil in which

the trees and shrubs are to be planted.
2-Selection of species adapted to

the type of soil in which they are to be

planted, and suitable for the purpose
for which they are to be planted, and
of known hardiness in the locality in
which they are to be planted.
3-Time of planting.
4-Care and cultivation of the trees

after planted.

Preparation of the Soll

Newly planted trees cannot and will
not grow in hard, dry soils. Hence the

necessity for some kind of preparation
of the planting site. Condition of the
soil will determine the treatment nec
essary.
In field plantings, such as orchards,

shelterbelts, and woodlots, lister fur
rows should be thrown out for the tree
rows and the soil in the bottoms of the
furrows should be loosened to a depth
of 12 to 15 inches with a subsoiler.
This preparation should be done in the
fall if the soil in question is of a heavy
clay type, so it may become thoroly
pulverized by freezing and thawing
thruout the winter. In sandy soils such
frost action is not necessary and the

subsoiling need not be done until im
mediately before planting.
In yard planting where listing and

subsoiling is impractical, the prepara
tion of the soil must be accomplished
by spading. The tree holes should be
made fully twice the size needed to re
ceive the roots in their natural spread,
and must be fully 18 to 24 inches deep.
The soil when thrown out of the

tree hole should be broken up and pul
verized to such condition that it will
fill in around the tree roots closely
enough to exclude the air and induce

growth. If the soil thrown out of the
tree hole is hard and lumpy, fresh
loose soil should be brought in to fill in
about the roots'.
Vigorous growth is obtained only in

congenial soils. A vigorous growth is
the best possible insurance against at
tacks by tree borers which are deadly
enemies to newly planted trees. Be
sure the soil in which trees are to be

planted is in a well-pulverized condi
tion and that it contains sufficient
moisture to stimulate tree growth at
the time the trees are planted.
Digging the tree holes and leaving

them open for days or weeks before
the trees are planted is a serious mis
take. This permits the soil surround
ing the hole to become air dry. If the

What Kind of Trees?
To give our readers accurate,

timely information relating to

planting and growing trees, the
location of shelterbelts on Kan
sas farms, and the proper species
of trees to use for all kinds of
farm plantings, we have invited'
Charles A. Scott, formerly pro-'
fessor of forestry at Kansas state
College, and state forester in
Kansas for several years, towrite
a series of articles on these sub
jects, the first one appearing this
issue. Mr. Scott is by no means

a stranger to Kansas Farmer
readers. No one in the state is
better qualified to handle these
subjects than he. He will gladly
answer general questions relat
ing to the planting and growing
of trees thru Kansas Farmer.
Questions that ask a personal re
ply from Mr. Scott should be ac

companied by a 3-ceht stamp for
return postage. Address all ques
tions, please, to Kansas Farmer,
Topeka.

10

Time of Planting

Selection of Species

Selection of trees and shrubs should
be made with due regard to the type of
soil in which they are to be planted,
Some species are adapted to loose,
light, sandy soils. Such trees seldom
make a satisfactory growth in heavy
clay soils that become hard and dry in

HERE ARE THE NEW FEATURES AVAILABLE
ON AN Up·TO·DATE MODERN TRACTORI '

'I
, 1. HIGH COMPRESSION ENGINE,"�n

3. SEL�.STARTER; with all :.which develops extra power to means In greater safety; ��r&lpull more implements, and to ing as convenient and qUIC' dtravel in higher gear. Designed with you,r automobile. An
to use good-grade' gasoline, high :' there's a big saving in fuel.

.

compression engines are sparing'
'

4. COMFORT AND CONVEH'of oil, and start easily.

�., IENCE ... cOrnfOrtableseat,c�;2. RUBBER TIRES give greater
.-- venientIy located controls, e,

•

comfort and greater speed- accessibility for servicing, Sl!11Umake the tractor a year-round plified and faster arrange11len
.machine formore and better jobs, for mounting tools.

MODERN TRACTORS DO MORE JOBS. You get
more out of your investment when yO\! buy a
modern high compression model. That's because
it has the extra-, power and the necessary flexi
bility to do all of your jobs faster and better,
both in the field and on the belt.

Kansas Far�er lor February 24, 1940



suits can be attained at one time as

another. However, late spring plant
g should be avoided. Trees should be

anted early in the spring to give
em the benefit of an early start.

Care and CultIvation

success of any planting depends on

e subsequent care and cultivation of

e trees. Cultivation should begin as

n as the trees are planted. Keep the
urface soil well stirred, never allow
g weeds to establish a hold. Where a

sk cannot be used, the ground around
e trees for a distance of 5 or 6 feet
auld be turned frequently with a

ading fork. Cultivation should con

ue until the trees shade the ground
fficiently to keep down the weeds.
hinese elms and cottonwoods should

cast enough shade after the second
year to keep out the weeds. Slower
growing species such as cedars and
pines will require 5 or more years of
cultivation. Orchards should be given'
continuous cultivation to increase the
yield of fruit and prolong the life of
the trees. Thoro cultivation stimulates
the growth of the trees and wards off
danger of insect attacks (borers) and
fungus diseases, to which poorly nour
Ished trees fall prey and by which are

badly damaged.
Young, newly planted trees must be

protected against injury by animals of
all kinds, which includes dogs, cats,
and rabbits. Orchards, woodlots, and
shelterbelts can be fenced with 30-inch,
small mesh, woven wire with 1 or 2
strands of barbed wire above. Where

fencing is not practicable, the stems of

the trees should be wrapped with bur
lap or heavy wrapping paper to the
height of the first branch or higher.
Wrapping the stems of the trees also
protects against borers. This wrap
ping should be renewed annually until
the bark on the stems becomes heavy
enough to resist injury from dogs, cats,
and rabbits.
The care of trees includes pruning.

Except in orchards, all pruning should
be deferred until the 3rd or 4th year.
Give the' trees time to develop good,
strong stems capable of carrying their
tops without bending over, before cut
ting the lower limbs off. Never cut the
lower branches off trees in a shelter
belt. Pruning young trees to bare
stems retards their growth. Trees need
a full, leafy canopy to make a vigorous
growth.

There are two ways
to figure the age and
value of any tractor.
One is by the number
of years it has been
running. The other is

to ask, "lIow old is this tractor from the
standpoint of design and engineering?"
If you consider purchasing a tractor this

ONE farm enterprise that com
spring, be sure to check into its engine de- bines soil protection from erosion
sign. Is it a modern, high compression' with some return for the use of the
machine? Oris it alowcompressionmachine land is the production of black wal

designed to use low-grade fuels and there- nuts, says L. F. Smith, Kansas State

fore unable to take advantage of good, mod- College extension forester, Manhat-
tan.

ern gasoline? f; Citing a report from the Soil Con-

Practically every enginemanufacturer to- servation Service, Mr. Smith states

day has accepted the fact that increasing
that in many sections of the country
where black walnut trees grow, the

compression is the best means of getting local commercial supply of black
more power and-greeter economy. That's walnut kernels is insufficient to meet
why the modern tractor engine is built on the demand of buyers.
the same basic principles as' your car or The Soil Conservation Service Is

,
, Interested in the development of thetruck engine. ; • with high compression; It infant black walnut industry. Walnut'

, is designed 'to usegood-grade gasoline in 'trees should be planted on deep soils
order to develop themaximum usable horse- ,along streams in the Eastern half of
power. It will starteasily, It is sparing of - the state. The trees also give farmers

oil. And it will give you true 'economy be- ,a cash income from land that is un-

'profitable for cultivation.cause it has the flexibility and the speed to Most productive range of the black
do a good jOb' of powerfarming, .walnut industry embraces most ot
Reinel1lber, that .becauee high compres- . West Virginia, Kentucky, 'Tennessee,

, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, andsion engines. utilize' good fuels, they are "

• lesser parts of Arkansas, Oklahoma,
highly flexible ,in operation and can be bet- .Kansas, and Nebraska.

"

ter 'adjusted to the load and speed require- Aside from the protection that
ments of each particular farming job • ••

'black walnut trees provide to stream

such as cultivating, plowing, feed grinding banks, it is not unusual, according to
,recent studies, for a black walnutand many other types of work. 'tree to supply more cash from the

Farmers everywhere have been quick to : sale of nuts in a single year than the
.owner could' get for the tree asrecognize these advantages of modern, high .Jumber,

compression tractors. Today by far the ma-
jority of the models offered by farm tractor;
manufacturers are of the high compression

. type. Be sure your next tractor is a high
'

compression machine that will staymodern
in performance and basic design for years
to come.. EthyZ, Gasoline Corporation, Chrysler.
Building, New York, N. Y., manufapturer ofanti
knock fluids' used by oil companies to improve
gasoline.

GET MORE HORSEPOWER AT LESS COST

THROUGH

Charles A. Scott

Walnuts Combine

Conservation, Cash

,

Order Trees Early
Orders for: windbreak trees from

, the state nursery at Hays should be
,sent before, March 1. Demand Is
heavier than usual this year. Any
farmer wishing to make use of the al- ,

lowance for tree planting in the 194()
Farm Program should see his county

,

agent orJocal AAA office about reg
ulations. Trees available at small cost
'are: Chinese, arborvitae, Red cedar,
,

Rocky Mountain cedar, Western Yel
low pine, Austrian pine, Green ash,

, Hardy catalpa, American elm, Chinese '

elm, hackberry .. Honey locust, Black
locust, Russian mulberry, Russian
olive, Osage orange, walnut, Bur oak,
tamarix.

Shelterbelt Successful
Federal shelterbelt demonstration

planting on Pat Carle's farm on high- ,

way 36 near Gretna proved successful
during the last growing season, even
tho little rain fell on the trees after
planting. Thru a request made to the
Federal Shelterbelt Service by County
Agent P. H. Nelson, 20 such plant
ings will be approved on Phillips
county farms this next year.
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BACK
In Grandmother's day the

carrot was mentioned ever so

humbly as good feed for horses
and cattle. Not so many years ago, It
began to find its place occasionally at
the dinner table with some mumbled
apologies about needing variety. Now,
we believe we are educated thoroly as

to its relative merits, for we have dis
covered that It is not only a choice
food in palatability and attractiveness
of color, but that for food value It
ranks among the highest of vegetables.
How our forefathers would have

laughed if they had been told that car
rot juice would some day create a

growing industry; that it would be a

popular drink at soda fountains and
could be bought in bottles everywhere
just as grape juice is.
Carrots are not only rich in Vitamin

A, but In 3 others as well, .-If you
wish to count carrot tops. For, like
other greens, they are rich in Vitamin
C, supplying calcium and iron. A few
years back we liked the rich orange
color because of the eye appeal, They
dressed up the salada and the .lews.
But now we know that the deeper
the color In any natural food, the ric.ber
It Is In food value, be it orange,- red,
green, yellow, or other eolors.
With these important fact. in mind,

why not plan to Eat More Carrots?
Thru our extensive experiment. we

find that they are now served in every
form from soup to dessert. Any vege
table soup or stew is glcrifled by their
presence. H you do not cook the car

rots in the soup, try a grating of raw
carrot on each serving as a garnish.
Perhaps an even heartier gullaw

could be heard if they had been told
tha.t carrot juice was found to be a

cure, as well as a preventive, for

xerophthalmia, an eye disease. Yet,
that is just what science has discov
ered. We have learned that carrots are
rich in Vitamin A, whicb is essential
for the growth and normal functioning
of the body tissues. Shortages of this
element often result in retarded

growth, loss of weight, and eye weak
ness. We are told that one of the earli
est signs that one is getting too little
of VitaminA is poor adaptation in semi
darkness following an exposure of

bright light. Considerable research has
been made within the last year in re

gard to low vitamin diets and conse

quent poor vision in the number of
automobile accidents occurrlng after
dusk. With this in view, the new prod
uct, carrot juice, has come into being.

Car[")t Loaf '

6 good sized car
rots.

1 small onion
�� cup rich milk
2 eggs

1 cup grated
bread crumbs

1% tablespoons
butter

Sal t to taste

Cook the carrota untll tender and
mash them with a potato masher or
run them thru a ricer, beat the yolks
of the eggs, add these and the milk,
onion that has been minced, salt, but
ter, and bread c-rumbs. :Mix together
thorely and. fold in the beaten egg
whites . .Hilke until brown in a meder
ate oven.

Bunprlaa Carrot.

8 cup. diced carrot.
1 tablespoon butter

lA: cup vinegar
% cup.sugar

Cook the carrots in boiling saited
water until, tender. Drain. Make a

sauce of the butter, vinegar, and sugar,
and cook the carrots in this, tosstng
lightly with a fork until they are trans
parent.

12 medium carrots 4 tablespoons
� cup sugar butter.or ot·her
� cup water .shor.i.enlns

2 -tablespoons chopped. mint.
Dissolve the sugar in the water and

add the sho�tening. Befare thls heats,
add the C8.r1Iat. that haiVe 'been -cut
into .

atiips .pd ,the millt· find �ook
until glazed well,

: I �.

By JEANNE EDWARDS

Cerrots one! ....1 Ole eood.co"''' tetether ..4 a_med .. if the, were pMS......oe.,
ca...... or even ric...., .,. ..wN jllit for ..,iet} or beeau.. ,OM like it ",.t w.,.

Carrot Souale

11 cups cooked 1 tablespoon
rna"lIed carrots bulter

2 lableapoon. 1 cup ·mllk
chopped onion 1 cup bread
I eggs crumbs

Salt and pepper to taste

Fry the OIliODl in the butter UDtil
tender, add to the mllllhed carrots. Add
the beaten yolks of the egge 'Bl1iI 'ea-
8ODing. Blend well, add the �
beaten egg whites and the bread
crum'bs. Brown for about 20 minutes.

It Was a Busy·Week.for Women
By RUTH GOODALL

KANSAS was a mere 6-year-older
73 years ago when Kansas State

College instituted Its Farm and
Home Week programs, and early at
tendances measured a mere handful
compared with the nearly 1,600 'far:m
men and women from 95 counties who
last week registered for the various
sessions. It scarcely need be added
that few women were seen in those
early audiences.
With more and more empbasis

placed upon home' Interests, Farm and
Heme Week has become fully a fifty
fifty woman's affair, which farm
women have come to look on a8 a sort
of annual mtd-wtnter vacation. They
come, year after year, not only to learn
what's new in homemaking so they
may better carryon their jobs, but to
renew old acquaintances and make new
friends.

Perhaps even more important is the
fact they get away from home, eat
someone else's cooking--have no dishes
to wash or 'beds to make. Even so, it
must be rather restful to get back
borne to routine tasks after a schedule
of breakfasts, luncheons, and dinners,
not to mention a tea or two and a

campus .tour filling every sl·ngle minute
not taken up w,ith the regular mo.rnlog
and afternoon educational" sessions.
Then, for good measure, there are the
home talent festivals, a costume re

view and the big Achievement banquet,
IIllI at which have a way of running far
into night hours.
Women, who were in Manhattan for

even part - af the meetmgs, carried
home with them and wIll long remem

ber many Ideas and plans for "better
Uvlng in better homes," the theme run
ning thru all the homemakers' pro-

. gram•. Much credit Is due Georgiana
Sml1rthwaite, state home demoastca
tion leader, and her able staff of as
llistaats, and to Dean Margaret M.
Justin, of the diviSion of home econom
ics, fur having brought to Manhattan
top-netchers in the field of home eco

nomies for Kansas farm women to see
. 8,l1d he�r,

.

Doubtless many a woman on a Kan-·
.. 88.S farm, as abe goeM about Pre�Tiq .

her family's dinner or making her lit
tle daughter a dress or planning her
spring gar.den, wID be 'remembering
Elma Pratt, founder and director of
the International'SChadl of .Art, at San
duaky, Ohlo, and how -she looked in

.

that colorful full"sklrt-ed 'peuant cee-
tume she wore as she 'dlsc1.Ullled the
importance ·of;peasant art in 'Euro.pe
and its in:fluence on 01:11' ow.n f1l8hiGns
and homes.
Nor will she forg.et the "feel" of

those imported 'fab:rilO:8, the 'meticulous
tailoring, the lntrieate hand-embr.oider
Ies, the beauty aad exquisite colorings
of the garments and accessortea=-al!
priceless treasures."Miss Pratt had col
lected from peasant homes on her

(Continued -on Page 16)

:fry These on Pie
FCM' & cool cWrerence, add

crushed peppermint candy to the
meringue for & chocolate pie.

Crushed almond-ftavored
macaroons make a plain custard
pie more delicious.

To make lemon pie more than
luscious, mix into the meringue
drained crushed pineapple.

Vary pumpkin pie by adding
.a tablespoon of candled giD�er
to the meringue. -141"1. ·L. E.
Edoff.

Carrot. and OnloDi

6 medium sized 2 tablespoon.
carrots. sliced butter

6 medium sized 1 cup milk
onions, sliced 1 cup bread crumbs

Salt and pepper to lute

Place the onions and carrots alter.
nately in a butter.etl ,bakinc diIih, sea

soning each layer with the ·salt, pep- ,

per, and butter. -COver wl1lh ,1lBe bread
crumbs and bake in a 11l8derate oven

for 1 hour.
Carro,ts and· o� :are 1010 :-ood

cooked together and creamed a. peas,
Other vegetables may be added to this,
.uch as potat0e8, ca.Dbage, or even rice,

(Ja1'Mlllleif Camtt.

Cook&8maniV ·carr_ as YGU hire,
&Jiltt lengthwise, in boiling salted wa-

,

ter until tender. Cover y.rith a mixture
of brown sugar and cream. Heat in
the oven until tbia calu1ies. Sprinkl9
with chopped peanuts or pecana.

Carrot PIIJ!Il J;"uddinl'
Mix together lh pound each of flour. '

suet, grated carrots, brown sugar, and
raisins er prunes, or both, and 4 ounces

of candled fruit peel, preferably lemon.
Mix with milk and boil for-3 hours,

"The!'e Is no limit to their peeaibll
ities in aaiadfJ, chowders, scalloped
dishes, .and stews. �y may he
CFeamed te serve em toast or served
.as crlsp carrot -sticks. Carrotpie, -maue
on the order of pumpkin..pie, is cleo
licious. Ev.en carrot custard·.lends va

rlety.
WOl'k out y.our rown combinations, '

Try ·somethlng new and 'interesting,
If some one member of the 'family
thinks he does not Uke caerots, lise

them everso sparingb' in some of his
fa-vorite dlsh.es and ·gmdually increase
the amount of carrots from time to

time, and he'll learn to like them.

Pair of Pa�hwerk Pillows
Gay bits of

those 'plain :and

print matfJl'ia�

fOU are IUIIe to
ilnd tucked in the
earners of your
friend,ly and help
fu1 scrap� may
bemade Into,th.ese
colorful pIllaws.
The tops are fash
ioned of just 3

easy-to-apply
patches. It's a

grand way to use

up odds and ends
of material! Pat
tern Net. 6573 con
tains a pattern of
a 14lh-inch cush
ion and one 18

inchee, as well as
the pattern pieces.
Color .chemes are
Buggested and
material require- .

. ..",(,... .:,...(
.

ments are given. ,

,.Y:·:·.-"
. ..,

You'll not only enjoy making them, but you'll·enJoy the comfort an,c1. cheer ot
the pillows as you use them-in your home, The _pattern is· �O cenlts� Address:

Needl�werk 'Service, "Kansas ·Farmer, ·Topeka.. , ..... ,. V�.: ,:�:, : .:_, _

-

.•.. :�_:
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1I5Y Week for Women

Continued from Page 12)

allY European trips, yet with utter

reg'ard of value passed thru the

udiellce so all could see and touch.

Grenter interest than ever was evi
nced in electrical equipment, doubt
S5 due to the advance of electric lines
rtller and farther into the country
'strictS. Agnes Wilson, home econom

t with the Rural Electrification Ad
inistration, was kept busy answer

g questions about electric cookery,
frigcrators, beaters, and other food,
IDC' and labor-savers.

Those who heard Evelyn H. Roberts,
the Technical Laboratories of Sears,
ocbuck and Co., Chicago, are like as

ot trying out her 3 energy-saving
toms for homemakers: Correct pos
re at work, centralized working
as in the kitchen, and good man-

ement of household tasks.
Propounding the unorothodox eco

mic theory that the farm family can

duce its own food, shelter, and
othing cheaper and better than the
tory, with no Injury to the home-
aker's health or leisure time, Mrs.
ph Borsodl, director of home eco

mics at the School of Living, located
Suffern, 30 miles from New York
ty, threw a bombshell into the Fri

y morning women's meeting. She
ught down upon herself a small
alanche of questions but was equal
the occasion.Wearing a gold-colored
piece suit for which she had used
ssafras and walnut to dye the wool,
en woven It into the cloth from which
e tailored her suit, Mrs. Borsodi was
dy with facts and figures along all
es of homemaking.
She had down in black and white how
uch she had saved in time and money
i1e producing in her own home all
essentials of living, as Compared

th a similar period of what she
rmed "tin can" living, during which
e bought ready-prepared food and
dy-made garments. It is her con
tion that the "Borsodi Plan" does
t do away with the housewife's lei
re time, but that every homemaker
st have a definite plan for using her
e, then do the things she can do
I and that will have the most value
her individual home. DOing her own
ing, butchering, gardening, can
g, and weaving she found she had
ved enough to pay for home rna
es and appliances which she used
same way mills and factories make
of such equipment on a larger scale.
urate records of time and cost, kept
Mrs. Borsodi thru her experiments,

I ve, she thinks, that women can

luaUy earn more money an hour,
rking in their own homes than theyIn industry, and find greater enjoy
nt in doing it.
Personally, I keep wondering how

Y feminine minds are seethingwith
for doing something about that

easy, brown gravy" look that Mrs.

sas.

his,
ice,

at
IS:

A��You at the me�cy 'ot a sniffly.
:wh eezy, smothery head cold?

"eltehnclure so muchmisery? A I1ttletrll olatum 'appl1ed In . each nos

ine Will soothe the Irritated nasal

llev��hanes: check the sneezing, re
breath e stUffi.ness, and help you to
...1

e more easily.'
.

011 t'f: rub Mentholatum vigorously
the I

e chest and back to Improve
hlnocal blood Circulation, and' thus
tolllr�x�ra help In relieving cold dls
all<l t

r s. :Rub It on the forehead

'lieuraTg�Ples .to aUay headache and
a due to colds.

Georgiana Smurthwaite

Mary Davis Gillies, interior decorating
editor ofMcCall's Magazine, New York
City, told the farm women attending
the home economics program, Is so

characteristic of living rooms the
country over. "All that Is required for
an attractive home," according to Mrs.
Gillies "is careful purchasing, imagina
tion, perseverance, and a will to have
a pleasant home background." The In
terior decorating expert, with a few
deft movements, showed how to dec
orate a room around a picture, and how
to "lift" another room out of its dol
drums by using a few bright new ac
cessories. She said she had discovered
the last few years that the style of
furniture is much less important to
the effect of a room than the color
scheme, furniture arrangements, win
dow treatment and -accessortes, Judg
hig from the way the women stayed to
ask personal "what to do" questions
about curtain and slip-cover making
and fabrics, drapery departments
should do a record-breaking spring
business.
Three discussion panels, one on citi

zenship, one on child welfare, and one

on farm tenancy, given at as many af
ternoon sessions, brought out large at
tendances-and more questions. Par
ticularly enlightening was the one on

farm tenancy arranged byMiss Meyers
of the Extension department. Thill
panel was composed of 6 women repre
senting farm renters from Greenwood,
Dickinson, Doniphan, McPherson,
Ford, and Labette counties, ably led
by W. E. Grimes, head of the depart
ment of economics and sociology, who
was assisted by a representative from
the insurance agencies and one from
the Farm Securities of Kansas. On only
2 points did all members of the panel
agree-that honesty or fairness must
be used by both owner and tenant in
all t.heir dealings, and that an im

portant factor in being a good tenant
is having a wife and homemaker and a
family interested in farming.
One of the highlights of the week's

activities was the costume review held
at the end of the Thursday night Home
Talent Festival. Women from every
section of the state modeled garments
of their own making - clothes that
would do credit to any of the "big
name" fashion makers, which they
wore with the grace and poise of a pro
fessional model.

. Mrs. O. O. Wolf, of Franklin 'county,
wore what she calls her "accessory
outfit." It is a navy blue sheer jacket
suit she made and took with her to
London, England, last summer for the
Conference of Associated Country
Women of the World. Five sets of ac
cessories make of It an all-purpose cos
tume In which she is well dressed for
any' occasion from breakfast· to bed-
time. \

At the expenditure of only 20 cents,
Mrs. Lillian Evans, Crawford county,
remodeled an old coat into a modish
street dress which she wore in the re
view. The natty suit Mrs. Wilber Zehr
ing, Johnson county woman, modeled,
had been remade from a man's stilt.
A. Reno county woman, Mrs'. Guy

Dyson, who Is a 4-H Club leader and
shares her clothing experience with
the young girls of her community, wore
a house dress she had made from a

master pattern.
To give her old coat a 1940 look, Mrs.

Walter Umback, Ford county, had re

moved the fur collar and padded the
shoulders. Mrs. Sam Parisi, Leaven
worth county, chose black for her all
purpose frock, but wore white gloves
with it for contrast. Also from Leaven
worth county is Mrs. J. R. Adams who
wore a plain tailored frock with some

wool embroidery at the neckline to re

lieve its severity.
Finals in the state canning contest

disclosed that Mrs. Ray Smith, of
Neosho county, was first place winner
in the Kerr Division, and that Mrs. A.
F. Crenshaw, Harper-county, won first
honors in the Ball canning contest
Other canning honors went to: Mrs.
Frank Horrell, Douglas county; Mrs.
Fred Tilton, Labette; Mrs. W. E. Sal
ley, Shawnee; Mrs. Martin Sandell,
Cowley; Mrs. Robert Swenson, Mc
Pherson; Mrs. Leslie Cooley, Dickin
son; Mrs. Wesley Mercer, Crawford;
Mrs. Ernest Brochardt, Leavenworth;
Mrs. L. J. Hittle, Labette; Mrs. L. F.
Bartel, Marion; and Miss Mary Emma
Marcum, Butler.
Climaxing all women's activities of

the week, was the Master Homemaker
recognition made Friday night by Kan
sas Farmer Mail & Breeze of the 2
farm women In the state who, thru
their own efforts, have accomplished
most in the field of rural homemaking.
The women honored were: Mrs. Anna
M. Hansen, Ottawa county; and Mrs.
Carrie F. Williams, of Smith county.
Their pictures and stories about their

achievements
appeared in
our last Issue.
All Kansas

women, who
had previously
been recog
nized as mas

ter homemak
ers, honored
the new home
makers with a

dinner Thurs
day night and
a breakfast
business meet
ing on Friday

Mr•• Harlan Deaver morning. Of-
fices in this or

ganization are held for a 2-year term,
so those elected last year hold over un
til next February. Mrs. Harlan Deaver,
of Sabetha, Is president of this group.
Three farm bureau women's units

were given public recognition, not only
for having met the highest standard of
excellence in their work the last year,
but for having maintained this stand
ard and receiving the honor each of the
S years the standard has been In ef
fect. They were: Loyal Workers of
Montgomery county; K. Y. J., Shaw
nee county; and Twin Hill, Comanche
county.
Certificates were awarded to these

87 women's units for having achieved
the requirements of the state standard
of excellence in 1939:

'

Allen county-Osage Unit: Atchison-Brush
Creek and Independence: Bourbon-Northeast
Scott: Butler-Hickory, B. "G., Walnut VaUey,
Mldlan, and West Branch: Chase-Clements,
Double Six, Elk Union, C. W. F., Elmdale, and
Southeast Chase: Cherokee-PoUyanna, Pleas
ant View Hummers, and Home Benetlb: Co
manche-Homemakers and Harmony: Doniphan
,-Happy Homeniakers and Golden Rule: Doug
las - Oak Ridge and Riverside: Edwards
Friendly Neighbor and West Wayne: Flnney
Happy Homemaker. and Golden Rule:· Ford
BuckUn Farmerettes and Hopewell Homemakers:
FrankUn-Busy Comer, Friendly Neighbors, and
Rantoul; Harper-Cloverleat and Bluff Creek:
Harvey-Garden-Halntead and Pleasant-Rich
land: Labette-101: Leavenworth-Happy Cir
cle and Springdale: Lyon-Ruggles, Pep and

. Progress, Whlttler, and Verdlgrts VaUey: Miami
-Wagstaff and Bucyrus; Montgomery-Parker
Priscilla, River Rangers, O'Herin Hustlers,
Lucky 13, and James Jolly .Janes: Morrls
Delavan: Osborne-Corinth Homemakers, and
Utopia: Pawnee - Gartl.eld Progressive, Ideal
HomebuUders, Merry Matrons, and 'Walnut:
Pratt-;-luka and Sawyer Homemakers: Raw
lins-Herndon Community Club; Rice-Friendly
Ne,lghbors and Bushton. Home. ArlII; Saline-.
Eureka Home Economic., Suntlower, Sailne Val
ley Better Homes, Progreoslve, Bavaria, and
Klpp; Shawnee-Grove, Ro..vllle, and Silver
Lake; Smlth-4·c, Sunny Circle, Learn A Bit,
and Cedar Valley; Stafford-Liberty, Suntlower,
Better Homemakers, and East Cooper; Sumner
-Homemaker., Homebuilders, and Chlcaakla;
Tb'onias�osmoi.·

.

WHEN COLDS
CLOG UP YOUR HEAD

One successful way to relieve distress
of head colds is to use a few drops ofVicks Va-tro-nol,
This treatment is effective because

Va-tro-nol is ACTIVE MEDICA
TION (containing several essential
relief-giving agents plus ephedrine)
expressly designed for the nose and
upper throat. '

(I) It actively penetrates cold
clogged nasal passages and (2) it
actively helps to ..... _

remove conges- WANI UP YOUR Non

tion that causes

�50 much of the

.,

_. .

miserr' For won-derfu relief, just
put a few drops VICK'of Va-tro-nol up va.'IO.IOI.each nostril. •..

FISHT CDLDS
by helping nature build up
your cold.flghting resistance

Ill' you suffer one cold right
after another t here's sensa

tional news I Mrs. Elizabeth
Vickerywrites: "I "sed 10 catch
cold. very easily. Dr, Pierce's
Colden Medical Discovery
helped to ./renglhet, me illst
.plendidly_ 1 ole better, Iwd
more slam ilia, and was 'roubled
,ery littl« will, colds."
This great medicine, formulated by a practicing

physician, helps combat colds this way: (I) It stim
ulate. tho appetite. (2) It promotes ftow of gastria
juice•• Thus you eat more; your digestion im
proves; your body gets greater nourishment whicb
help. nature build up your cold-fighting resistance.

So successful has Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery been that over 30,000,000 bottles have
already been used. Proof of its remarkable bene
fits. Get Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Discovery
from your druggist today. Don't Butler unneces
sarily from colds.

II. �I�DL!��D�. V��b���!�t�r�e�
Dtreut trom Factory Representative. Bend
rcur name ami address (or }I'ItBE catalog,

ITALIAN ACCORDION COMPANT
323 W. �.U, ••• , .,..•• Kr, Chic.... III.

·If Rupture'd
Try This Out

Modern Protection Provides Great
Comfort and Holding Security

WithoutTortuous TrussWearing
An "eye-opening" revelation In sensible

and comfortable reducible rupture protec
tion may be yours for the asking, without
cost or obligation. Simply send name and
address to William S. Rice, Inc., Dept.
66-K, Adams, N. Y .. and full details of the
new and different Rice Method will be sen�
you Free. Without hard flesh-�ouglng pads
or tormenting pressure, here s a Support
that has brought joy and comfort to thou
sandS-by releasing them trom Trusses
with sprmgs and straps, that bind and cut.
Deeigned to securely nold a rupture up
and In where it belongs and yet give free
dom ot body and genuine comfort. For
full intormatlon-write today!

For Joyful Cough
Relief. Try This
Home Mixture

Saves Good Money. No Cooking•
This splendid recipe Is used by millions

every year, because it makes such a de
pendable, effective remedy for coughs due
to colds. it's so easy to mix-a child could
do it. '

From any druggist, get 2% ounces of
Pinex, a compound containing Norway Pill!)
and palatable guaiacol, In concentrated
form, well-known for its soothing effect on
throat and bronchial membranes. ,

Then mulct! a syrup by stirring two cups
of granulated sugar and one cup ot water
a tew moments, until dissolved. It's no
trouble at ail, and takes but a moment. No
cooking needed.' ,

Put the Plnex Into a pint bottle and add
your syrup. This makes a tull pint ot cough
remedy, very effective and quick-acting,
and you get-about four' times as much tor
you� money, It never spoils, and Is very
pleasant In taste.
You'll be amazed at the way It takes hold

of coughs, giving you quicit relief. It
loosens the phlegm. soothes the Irritated
membranes, and helps clear the all' pas
sages. Money refunded It It doesn't please
you In every way.

,

" I



Kansas Wanls to SeII'ltself"FOLL
LOABS

,(.CloDtlinued \f!rom Page 6)

In .actuaJ. procedure .the Oommission
is maikdng dntensive 'studies to .[tisCl!)ver
what �lIIJlsas has in the way of ·l'aw
matenialls, fuel, �ow.er, mal1kets, ,lu:bor,
taxes, and' l)reight rates-without ibe

.

coming purely .a research ·boq:y..·'It is

attempbing to .aid existing tndustraes
in everylPossible way and ·to be ,of serv
ice in aill industrial matters .g-eneraHy.
In;.-see'klng to attract outside :It'IUus-

.

tries, ,it will ,present carerul ,surveys lei'
,

.

what 'the stBlte has ·t�)·otIer for '�loi
tation, win' eoncenbrate .

on 'a ,ceIitain
few (tmtenprises, will or.ganize ·an dille .

powerful, <pe1'l!ll1&Siy,e' Jin1tuences ,ft tCMl
mustJer�d;�."i&'��f ,to'''imt
on thl!{i1·��'fte:d�misSie...�e.e'ls
the St�,of��'·.alliidDg-tnt�eo�
has not :_Yet tbeeJI ;p�P'et'ly 1lQ'ld�

.

.

..
'

.

KSlm"llu _tizingmore :!u1l\y.•e;\I!ei'y
.day that 'It already is aJ;1 tndustrtal

.

.state, and that it 'ia 'bleBsed·:taT above
the average of Its neighbors 'in the.
wea;ltih· ,i;,r'.:ttsm8lteri� lIetioiiice8. :. ,

Flor msilalnce, wllBlt �'il!he lIiOSblbid
,ities 'of ,.,icultur.al 'd:evelfl.pnienl: :1$ ,a
.con!l)lliQ\tt�1!m ,to ,the iDd�taJ.·,field 1i�r ·Seeen4.InSom&tJumll '

the .&DtlII:8 �ture''! I [t'!iII wlill 'worth " ,

whileJt0 ..crutxinize�e·prf)spect. : . And 'wlilat"uf Kansas lin ·this abtrac-
In �cetl�:yeIlll"S, ,tbe,m8.11ket iflin' \the ,- ,tive ,ohemurgic 'cat-egscy'? Let J1:IS sse,

far91eI"� ;goods ,has i):l.ot ,been ·adeql1ate:. This :s�� U ·the ,�ond.!la>!)gellt 'pro-
·-as�l:JIbody .a,:1'Iow,s; ll1he etomach.s -dueer ,of the ,g;r.ain .e�_ dn the
'of .AJmerlca· '.d 1lhe cwOIlld� not.� Unilted .States.lNIojeotllllWw beil\g 'CUI'

!Sollb iIlbeJSUI:ll_ ·,pJ;iceltofor-dt�u�ts .

Tied DD 18Jt the il�pe�t statien and
las CUl .be, 1ItI)1d

. too· �On&- )l8lv:e. ilt.een �t -, dn 'the laborato�' ,OIl Kansu Sta le
ibottom �r:es-.. ..ool�e >h&,pe to lUtilliJe��ghums

Wlhat:oevex:r;llIody'W.8lllts ,tD'-bow fis '. and ,their lPl'oliluct. ifDr commercial
·'how CU1 : the· ·.mellic·an::f8ll'Ul� &.c- J!lur.poses. They hIme.�.�CII�nC!l:l·ich

! (quire lincrelliseG re\<en�'7" . '. .in GiiI�,.d'Il'oteins, .amlil 'IIt80l1,�, .'
.

Heney /lilord, alld other ·tbe.ugbt1\ul: Dean L. E.,Call,.of.KlIIJlS8sState 001-

leaders, elie:ve they !halVe ,the ,8ll8Wer. !lege, J!loints eut .ijlBlt.Klmsas..isa aeader
·It lies .not in !'tlBtricted lpt'OduotiOOI. ,in ,the .r.ai� rtf .eBIl'l\y .cQD1�rcial
'These .men £eel ·the 'Solution 'is to ,be .ilrish ,potatoes -el\PeciBill,y. 'I\w:Q IfIflSe8lrch
,disco:ret1ed dO :w<idel&'-ilncreased (pIlIO- .studies ,lLl'e 1Ilo.w under way Ito ·ldetel'
<ductiOl'l which ·wilol lfulc!l �ts 'outllet in a mine thE!·ecBIlmnic .uv.ante,ge atnd ad

'Vas�J er.p8llllded IIR8II'I�et. <visalbiilioty ,of m.�actm.rl.ng staq-ch
Wbeve lis ·suoh.a iI'll8Ir�et ,to be iJiC!lund.q .

·from the!le 'IIo.\Ii1ces�
'The aJlswer ,to 11lllalt....-;Bilso in the !�iID- Su,g:a,r and .si�s allIeacl,y·.8Jlle .being

, iion 'at iIlhese gent.lemen---4is in <the in- made f'fom tile 1i8«)amw.ilile :eor,g!hUl11s.
(dustrial consumption of fal'm pl1Od- IA smBilI ,soy.bean.miH is in�tion at
IUCtS. Arkailil_ City--a.nd tile 'WGrJd knows

<lIIemBl"Cf iN_ Wer.d the far.,Ilea.ching ,UBell 1;0 which the

,IIOY� ,r;>ils ,call :be _pUt . .llIt ds p�ssible'
to pltClloess .r;>i18 .and ¥1�tiC8 ·f-ram ·cas

tor ·beans, wbiile d�ng olil t@r !paint
and !pl!'Pe'r fiber 'can .be made ,fl1GIIl the

,lItalks, 'and imsecticldes o8Jld ·eYen ,twine
and l'¥e f1'991 the leave.. ·Wilea.t may
.be hl10kien 40W!ll dDt" CemJ. <0IJ. and ce

'rew, ,alfllllifa ,bas pr,a¥ed eJIlce},lent for
dehydrated feeds. Ev.en ,Ute ·ald .:fllimily
co� l¥es �ntG t.,he piCtUNl, &"r the
casein ·af 'ber m� � ,adajpt-ed to the

.maJt,ing .of pIast;dCf." II,nlli4l'eeze, and
even -IIir.tlifi$l· iW09l. and.i;ll&Iihiq.
Other staites &Ile Jm�ing then- agri-

cultw:-e .cOUlilt ,in obelllll!U'g-i9 'CTellition,
and certainlY Kansas can.rdo·..likilwise .

'Texas .and Okla.boma.have taken enol" _

moUB ,strides in cllemm:� lItudies .

�islo\1d'lJ.:go:veDllWl'eQeatlY;&,pliIointed
a 42-Dl1U1·cGipm�Gn ..tQ(lIlil'�y.�n Si111-
11ar .research.
'The Industl'ial .])evaopment CoI11-

m'issioil has t� "bilt. a ··si:liitaining
.

membership in the iN&tionai Farm

Chemurgic eMmell, aJid ·wilf.·ii�ve the'
benefit ot' all :Ute' fmd� -of. that" Pl'O-
gressiv& body::

. ....: ... : ': :
In this COml-ec�, i:t.is·nGt'amiss to

mention .til!-at il.pptio:XiIW.1iitely 2 ni�llion
'5 hutid,red ,thousand' id�'; its j.ieing
spent aImu&uy by.12 states ito·:advel'
,tilla their .fai'm 'prociucts. Cailitornill
comes fil"st with $SiG,eoo mvested to
this �a last yea�. Ji'loffaa iII.·&.�10se !

second � ;,l,85P.iOOlf� New,? ¥,?X'k is 1third; tful Empire ";'t;.��e :w.afJ '!ldt .only ,

the" first,.to advertiR mUk but now
'

.•mgs .the C'l��:�� .•.�lk va

riety 'Of fllftll Pl'aduce as .PcKUOe9, ap'
pIes, di-y ibeaDs, eg-'-: bGiDey, maple
sirup,gr�, aJilde�.GIMt:is. .

.

In the Beld 'of manufacturing and
empl�yment ··of ·inl.I!leml ,rellonrces,
KanSll/S is oerta.incy .not,·a·. '''ty,pica.1
prairie �e_�' '� l8.te",t ,avJl!ilable
figures by the federal.(JeasWl ,QIfManu- ,{

facturerllMOWS t'bat the value of {{an-
&all malWfadiw:ell1pl'odw:tllia.weliover
.half a Dimon doliars ;ye8t�,� "litere is

ample reaSOn to 'believe 1t-ASat· 'the .

(Co�Hn�ed on J;"a.g'e·1.Sl. .� ,
•

�. I'. • •••

rnore thBin ,doubled in KilllJlsas ilast year,
Plants, ,mal_ney ,finanoed � �l1ivate

capiltal, .lIire in .o,pel'atlion in Mississi ppt
and Louisillina ,sucoess1iully :prooessing'
starch If,pom ,sweet"pot8/tloes, and also
dehydrating Ilhls vBlrietN of petato.
Pumpkins II;S a chemur,gic crop are

being iniVes!4ga,ted dn Texas.
Cenn P�oducts. Refining .Oompany

has !begmn ,the commercial production
of :lie}n, 'Bin ,aqUEmus alceho! 'Soluble pro
tein, from corn, at Us 'p18l:nt >in ipebn,
m
The .number :Ilf . "chemicBlls �l'OI11

com" is ,�onBtant1y· incre�� and
then- ,use ,in <industcy ,is ,conllilluBil<ly ex

pamiing: rA .recent ,chart :shoWII '66 'such
chemics.Js ,deDl�d �ram com. ·Same of
the mllillY.products wl'lich· can ibe 'man
ufactured from !them ,include jphoto.
grapiblc fi'l/JJl's, >1ao'que'rs, 'artfficial
leather, .. ilmolli��11 jpewdet:, �"'1Irecze
conwaunds, 1I.Pn-it IVamishes, fermalde
hy�, (cbloroform, �od(!)1!omn, dewa:xing
'oils, ,and metal,(ll'eBiriel's_ '.

or thin, •. SPREAD thick or ,thin

.,_DUMPifor_rd<or'backward.

RAISE THE VA.LUE (Of'Y0u.r1fa:mn Iby buildiag new and maintaining
the old but important units ofyour farm-y�ur .r-aads,.resenr.oirs, .ter
races.eilos, ana stock ponds-with a KiIJeferFuDl,.Scryer.Maket1he
jobs easywit'h tlhis tractor-controlled unit,and:save.¥�Ul'�£or�r
jobs. Kmefer revoltJitlg SC1Iaopers aTe built50,:�vy-duty,'$etVi�
weatling "atts are .�ein'!orce(l'�dJ)l·at�� areOrai�t to-.bandleaU. youre8.t1cll mov.ng 110M. BWlun ooe'S1Ze'Wlidaa,cap-acttyof1.S.ou.
ft. Power .requirenients-a l'ahn Deere iM(I)del 8: TBC1i0r or �arger;
See ,die Kalefer .Farm. Scr.a,per .at .fOUl' ee�)ottn Deere -deailer..

KI:LLIIFER eod-g��C1JlrIVA�O�-'-'
'IlheKillef�';"C"Cultivat0t ,i�u�Me
of01' its «hUity. t� do manf;� ifiO.
-cultivating andprep�-se:ecn,e'as (to
.1'6Ilava<ting 1I1fld'fa, de� 1\¥.�.1and ilUl1'GWmg: .it Call IDe oequ;q,pea
'WIith<Iis�w�er blallles; i&mroWers.
"'rder plows..�eeptl .a'll,a pc:milts.
l1hink Of the �ey 1I&Wu;g advaD
C;;uges 0'£ this stur�y ouhiV4l!1im::See
oit at your �1U'e5tJoh•.iDeeJ.oe Gelder.1

I

i
�:

JOIIIN _ElK KOW CO.
K-A.NS "'5 e!l:Y ¥" M:tSS'C)'UIt I Fum chemurgy is a new w.ord .in

(common us.a,ge. It means 'that chemis
:try is 'to be 'put to >work for 'the benefit

, .of the farmer and, therefore, of 'the
whole �ople.
The one ,pwpose of .chemurgy is to

advance the industrial use cif .!farm

products 'thru ap,plied sclence. The
:chemls't, ,the modern miracle w.orlter.,
.alrea(ly has embarked on 'the ,great ad
venture of dlscoveri�g new methOds
f)f conv� wheat, co�, sorghums,
pota'toell, beaM, and maey -other prod
ucts ()f Old Mother Earth 'into Dan-

.food uses. Non-food Is stressed be
cause, 8;11 'has a'lready been sald" food

.

.demanCis are not sufficient. 'to consume
, the growing agricultural pr.oduc't .

While the farm products ·.of 40 mU
lion acres are now used by .cnemurgic

·1 manufacturers,. the. Na:tion9J .Farm
I 'Chemurgiq Coun.cll b.etiev·es :tnll.tI

..
I within 1'0 years, thru 'research and 'a,p

.. ! . .

pliecl sCien��, the .productive .ca.pa:Clty
I -of 50 mmi:on acres can .be requIred to
meet the demands for industr1al farm

KIUEFERf� EQUIPMENT
- .

This onnouncement is ",eith.r on 'offer ·to .ell, IIor 0 solicitation
of ,off.rs ,to ,bu.y" 'Iny of <these aecurit,iea. "hi off.dnl

is mod. only b.y the prospectus. I
I ·1

.. 1
,,'

•

�_rIOO

'CaPper Publica'io�s, 'Inc. crops. "
.

.

, ChemUl:gy is 's,dvanCing rapIdly" as

proved by the exparuiion of the llUge
llaper man�factuti:qg Industry In the
:south and the new Interest wliicb is

being taken in research in .all ;spheres
of apiculturEl, industry, and scIence.
Du_ponts, ap.d other large 'inter..ests,

I !have .numerous, entelllrises whlCh are
I increasingly employing agr1culturaJ

.. :
. j 'products lor raw materials:

Arcber-Daniels-.Midland Company
. ,
is sald to be the largest manufacturer

, of vegetable oila in the worl�, maln
IJainlng 215 plants and a number ,of ele
'vatorB with a capaclty of 6Q millIon
bushels of grain. It has a 3 million dol
iar loYbean :plant at Decatur, .nL, and

I' I 5 .simIlar .plants in other locations..ItI
is interesting 'to Kansas to note tbat
this concern OWDS the linseed oil pla.nt

I at FTedonls" whicb is opera'tlDg 'suc
,

'cessfuUy.. ·Incidentally,·the acreage 'of

�ax, f�rn ��b this oil is �d�:.' w.as

•�,
I

..

First Mortgage §% 'Certificates (6-montill
.First Mortgage 4Y2% -lands I(�;.yea�l
,First �.r,,,oge 5% lIon.s ('5Jy_�
F.irst Mor.tgDge ·5·%'% ;aon" (�'O-ye.r I

i.

lOenomination$ '$50!0{!, $100.00, $SOO;� .ana $1;000.00

:C,;pies of the ihospect;as ·may be cibta1!1ei1 �y :wfiti". :ti

TI(!)PBCA, «AN.
•• �

01

'''. .
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Prevent
leeping Sickness

in HORSES

and MULES

y Using ANCHOR Enceph:
alomyelitis Western Type

"Chick" Vaccine

w Ht:IlUCED PRICE: SI.00 tor one

Wfi:.te treatment ot two 10 c.e, dose

T VACCINATION COST trom 25% to

%tRbi��rO�nagn t::8f.�ba�3U::���y ���cf���;
own horses and mules.

R S.\FETl"S SAKE-Horoes and mule.
QUid he vacclnlrted In April. Mayor
ne. 'l'he Immunity jUlt lasts one season.

I .. te way 18 to vaccinate the animals
ch year.

�T�e���Nc�t.' 8:::h Ifl.�· t�Yii��g :��
II easily take care or the needs ot four
.Ix farmers.

t:: Send tor our new circular "Pre
Dlion or Sleeping Slckne•• In Horses and
ules." It gives very complete Informa
n on symptoms ot disease. how and
en to vaccinate. how to order and full
tall. on how to do the job yourselt.

!" �? ��dIf!l:lMfJ'8'Ilo�'}�3�r. s�o.:-g
re Is no other ANCHOR dealer near vou,
De or wire:

nchor Serum Company
So. St. Joseph. Mo.

.1. Kennedy, Vice-Pres. 6- Sales Mgr.

NATIONAL Vitrified SILOSEuerlaotin, TIL E
Cheap to Install. Free from·trouble.

�Steel reinforcing every course of tile.

N 0 ......ft.lft BujoN_
_ft.__ ..tty
"_ft. ,...,dl.t. Shlpontol

lIowell.oller ...rtn. I[na�"•• Cult.re.
Write for' prtces, Special dlBcounli now.
Good territory open, tor live aaente.

1l��!'A���;ru:. "L°Ila��''':��I.•.

mWI�I·11iUl
DODSON "Red It White' Top"
Silo. hinged Doors, Concrete

gm'�I·s�':.� ::::ewr;,�:� 6:J�::
Distributor Blizzard -Ensilage
Cutters and HIlY ·Choppers. '

.

DODSON &IFG•. _CO:
.'

._

Wichita - �. �n.a.

�I�OT FAIL TO INCLUDE IN YOU�
OF CHARITY GIVING, THE

CAPPER FOUNDATION FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

� '�ere 11 not a more worthy phl1anthropy.

'�
ou could do no flner thing, Nineteen

... :::r.B ot unselflsh. IntenBlve. uninterrupted
• yOU' C6 ta behind thlR foundation. 1t need.
...

ccl
r dhelP-an)' amount \8 q-raterully re-

Fa
' ve

. JAddre81: '

'

��pDATION FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
per BUilding, Topeka, Kansa.

Two Win Capper Scholarships
CAPPER 4-H Club Scholarships for

1939, given by Senator Arthur
Capper thru Kansas Farmer Mall and
Breeze, have been awarded to Wayne
Good, McCune, Crawford county, and
Helen Ramsour, Junction City. Geary
county. This outstanding boy and girl
will receive $150 each to further their
education in college. Announcement
was made today by M. H. Coe, state
club leader.
"This year our winners come from

widely separated sections of the state,"

Wayne Good, C.rawford county

says Mr. Coe. "They are 2 fine young
people who will truly appreciate the
help this scholarship award will give
to them: 1 am sure they will prove to
be a real credit to the-honor made pos
sible by Senator Capper."
Mr. Coe comments further, "These

scholarships are bringing about some
splendid achievements on the part of
farm boys and girls in the state of
Kansas and they constitute one of the
finest and most appreciated helps that
you could offer."
Wayne Good, 20, has been enrolled in

4-H Club work for 8 years, and during
that time he has completed 38 projects.
He has coached judging and demonstra
tion teams, and aided in the organiza
tion of five 4-H Clubs. During his 4-H
Club experience he has made 49 exhib
its and won 52 prizes. Wayne has been
a member of 16 judging teams, 3 dem
onstration teams, has entered 8 health
contests, and 13 other contests. Eight
times he has been on the first place
judging team and was county reporter
champion in 1934 and 1936.
At .varlous times in his 'club career

he has held practically all the offices
ill his local club, including president 2
years, reporter 5 years, and song leader
4 years.
Other outstanding achievements are:

A trip' to the NationalClub Congress in
Chicago as an outstanding 4-H mem

bel;" <:>� his. county, best groomed boy in
Crawford county 4 years, and county
livestock .and corn champion in 1938
anp 1939, respectively.
HelenRamsour, 19, has been a sue

cessrulam) inspiring leader In 4-HClub'

Plans a Party
It's no blarney when we sa:y

we've some dandy plans for your
March party. Our leaflet of sug
gestions for a St. Pat's party
will entertain your guests,
whether they're Irish or not.
For' your copy of the St Patrick
party leaflet, send your request
along with 3 cents for mailing
costs to Leila Lee, Kansas
Farmer; Topeka. Now is the
time for fun. so order a copy of
this useful leafiet today.

work for 3 years, and she has been in
the work for 11 years. She has been
superintendent of the county 4-H show
4 years, and has been on committee in
charge of county baking and canning
contests and poultry improvement pro
grams.
As a judge, Helen has been outstand

ing. At 14 years old she was high indi
vidual in the state poultry judging con

test. She has been on state 'winning
teams in canning and general home
economics. She has carried 33 projects;
made 58 exhibits and won 92 prizes.
She has competed in 20 judging con

tests and has been a member of 14
demonstration teams.
As county poultry champion she at

tended the American Royal in 1929.
Last year ste was a county winner in

_ general home economics, conservation
and' leadership, and she attended the
World's Poultry Congress at Cleveland
as an outstanding poultry 4-H member
of her county.

She attended 237 out of 242 regular
club meetings in her 11 years of club
work. She has been in the countyWho's
Who for 5 years.
senator Capper wrote to Wayne

Good and Helen Ramsour: "I congratu-

Helen Ramsour, Geary county'

late you on winning the Capper 4-H
Club Scholarships for 1939. You have
made excellent records in your activ
ities during your years as members of
the 4-H Club and 1 know you are de
serving of the scholarships.
"You will have many opportunities

in college to use the training you have
received as 4-H Club members and
leaders, I am confident that you will

· take advantage of them. 1 give you my
·

heartiest good wishes for continued
success."

-KF-

Kansas Milk-Fed Lambs
(Continued from Page 3)
of 5. On foot, ·these top 10 groups wlll
be. designated as blue-ribbon groups,
but they will not be placed until after
slaughter. This is a change from the

·

plan of previous years when placings
were made both on foot and in the car
cass. This year it is hoped that one
choice carcass from each, county will
be

_

returned for consumption in that
home county.
Lamb and carcass grading contests

for farmers represented will be a fea-
·

t.ure again this year. On popular re

quest from the farmers, a wool grad
ing contest will also be included in the
i940 event. Wool is an important part
'of the sheep business, and, according
to William Cox, of the Midwest Wool
Growers Association, -the .outlook for
wool prices this year is highly en

couraging. Domestic supplies are light,
the carryover is light, consumption is
higher, and more wool is needed to
supply the demand caused by condi
tions in Europe.

Hugh Mosher broke his arm I Woodmen
Accident Company paid him $87. Loren
Jones sprained his back-he got $74. Bill
Jones broke his leg: a check for $526 cov
ered cost ·Df medical aid and lost time.

Upto$200 a mo.l���:lJ� 8en�fits
Upto$IO,OOO forAccidental Death
Woodmen Accident benefits are amazingly
generous. They pay for small Injuries as
well as serious ones-a bad bruise. cut,

. bum-or flu. pneumonia. You get money
from the day you get laid up. If hospital
care Is needed. It's paid for. No worry.
No red tape. All specified and guaranteed.

Costs as little as 2%¢ a day!
Here Is health or accident protection at
lower cost than you ever Imagined pos
sible •••. In a strong company. 50 years
old. Not connected with any fraternal
order. No assessments. You owe It to
yourself to face facts and find out about
Woodmen Accident Company's protection.
Todayl Nowl Use the Coupon

-Back will come two FREE booklets:
(1) "Money When You NEED It Most" ex
plains the easy-payment plan that brings
you money when sickness or accident
strike. (2) "FIRST AID DIRECTIONS"

Is mighty val
uable to have
In the house.
Both books
FREE _ just
mall coupon.

pUMP failures are always annoying-
often expensive. Be sure that every

pump you buy carries the reliable MYERS
trademark and you will be certain of get
ting the utmost in quality, durability and
efficiency. The MYERS line is the most

complete' of ,its kind in the world. Write
for full information and name of the
nearest MYERS dealer. Mail the handy
coupon
TODAY.
----

THE F. E. MYERS s, BRO. CO.
727 Fourth Street, A.hland, Ohio
"Pump Builder. Since 1870"

You mav ..nd free Information on Item. checked
and the name-of your nearest dealer.

Water System.- .... 0 Centrifugal Pump. • a
Hand Pumpa ••••• 0 Hand Sprayers' •••• 0
Power Pump. ; •••• 0 Power Sprayers ••• 0
Pump Jacks ••••• 0 Door Hangers ..•• 0
Sump Pumpo ••••• 0 Hay Unloading Tool. a

Name
__

Addre.. GP�03

15
'I



l'ADI"" 01.< K",'I't;!I

One
worde time

10. .. .... 5 �U
11........ 8�
12........ 96
13 1.0'1
H l.t2
15 1.20
16 1.28
17 1.�6

one
Wurd. time

1M $I H
19 1.52
20 1.60
21 1.68
22 1.76
23 1.84
24 1.92
25 2.00

"'our
umcs
'2.4U
2.6�
2.88
312
3.36
3.00
3.84
4.n8

You will tU\.VC nrne and correspondence hy
quottnc :tel1tn); prices In "'O\H' ctusstned adver
ueemcm s.

FARMERS MARKET
RA iES � C::���t ·ea�:�rdh����lol:'��lU�lo�te�rdue:J:r. r':r ItrOfCO�;rad::·::ctl:�p���er��°n:o,.:tc::r:.:·
"!liUUS: 10 word retntmum. Count IbhrP,tatlnnl and IniUlla I. words and ),our natrue and addrell II part
or the It.lurUscnllmt. When dhpla, headlmu And whlt_n apace ar. Uled. chUIl'. will be bued ?" riO �U
In u.ttt line. or $1 PI', column Inch: 5 Itne tnlnlmum: I columns b, t6111 line. maIlmum. No dlscnunt
for rClle:tt!'cl insrlrUnn. Uutl. and Ilan.ture limited to 24 DOlnt openr.ee lJ'pe, -No cull allowed. CoP,
mUll rllal�h 'i'opeka b)' SlIlunJay precelllul date 01 l.'UL

IU;�lITTAN(lE alV!lT �C(lU�l"AN\, WOVR ORnER

FoUl
urnes
'4.:i2
4.50
4.80
s U;I
G.28
5.52
5.76
6.00

We eeueve that all ClaBIJIt1ed adveTUlements In
this uuper u re n·lIn,llt.- H.mJ we eXerCUIe the ut .

must cwre In 8CCCfli UH.: such 'ulvcrttsing Huw
ever, a. lJraf�lIcally everything advert1sed nus no
fixed market value, we cannot guarantee an tta.
(action. In case. of hone.l dispute we WIll en.
deaver to bring about saU.ractory adjustment.
but our re.pooslbility end. with .uch acUon.

I'VBI.UlATION DATt:S: Every otller :'l!Urda'l'.
Form. etose 10 day. 10 advance.

DUCKS AND GEESE

C.,mull·. AA.-\ Chlcko-Bloodtest.d. Accredited.
Reds, Rock1l. WYl1ndou.sl Orplngtons. Rhod.

�:���a���tb'1i; t6b�W�/fr,blC:r�:-etf��:' Jf,�e,
Leghorn. or Assorted Heavies, $6. 7�; 500·132.50.
Prepaid. Covault'. Hatchery. 1950 Parker, Wlch·
Ita. KaMa8.

(Jhlcko: Bh ••dt""ted .'""k•. Culled ror quality.
Heavy breed! $6.25:. Mtnorcas Leghorn!,

$5.75; A ••orted, $4.90; Hybrid pullets. $10.00;
Cockerel., 54.00. Postpaid. Ivyvlne Hatchery.
Eskridge. Knn.

Shlr:ed (;hlcl".-out or dan"er. b.althy and
slrontl'. llodern broodJn� plant aav('s you

'Worry, ,,'ork nnd mOQev. We lake the 1038. Low

�r;g��o�.ntl'<I��. tree. Berry Brotbe.... Box K19.

B1:J':.����:;;�o�h�'ho:;::,�k��t"r��'w�r::;d"!�":.
arrival gUaraDtee�. Owens Hatchery. 618 North
ABh. Wichita. Kan.• wber. your $n crow and
cackle.

Beal Bar",a1n-Squaredeal Sexed Cblcks. Ozark
bred. 19 breed•. State approved. Blood·t••ted

flock1l. Low price.. Squared.al H.tcb.ry. BOll
720. Sprln�fteld, 11118IIoorl.

.

Chick.: m..o4teoted. Rockl, Redo. Wy"l"l!>!tc•.

po�*?:,lon�at:f::::°"i'::•.$5}grtl��,:orll!t:ge�:
Buller. Mtssourl.

Cblek8-lSesed or \)n"".ed. 52 pur.breds. 6 b..t
Hybrid•. 411 yea ... In bualn.... Lar'lt, color.d��:.t�:�,!:.e. Mrs. Berry'. Farm. ute liA.

Fay Mncb I..... for MaUll. IIn.st quailty cblcks
-pedl�'I'ce alld ROP Sired. Sexed or nonsexed.

Low as 5c. Mathis Farm, R·1U, PaTlOn•. Kan.

Cblck. 1'ullo'." Cuelleftll_Read)' now. Poult••
dUCkiln!:s later. Approved loodt••ted. TI.ch·

bauser Hatcbery. Wichita n.
.

Se�h��A��· Ii=:��85H�;��ft:f�? 'S���
Farm•• Clinton. Mo.

.

........... Approved Bloodt••ted Cblek•• Pur.bred••

flerlb��.aOd soxed. Young'. Hatcbery, Wak.·

Aas� 1:0':.��a:':iO�r.�d 8�e��� c��al\�:!
Id•• Iowa.

Be���m.?s"I;�.rr':s fI�f�h'e;:rl��e:�:nlg:. II.�I��S.
Gold Bond (lhlek. $6.50, IIfteen breed.. Bond
Chlckery. Sulphur Sprlnl!(s. Ark.

STARTED CRICKS

BABY CHICKS BABY CHICKS

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Produced in Kansas

Only
•, Melllbers of

�����--�����,_�,_--���
From 110 Lb. Stoek, Wblte I':mbdea.. De" lapToulou.e. $5.00; e'¥is 50c eacb; PellJ.as s� 00

���ie:�:ar.'OO' om. $8.00. Joe. Kanlack.
-

Pekin DJlok. $1.00 e.ch. ElI:Ks 12'11.0\1. Mnm.
motb Toulouse ,..... EftK. 20c and 250 en cII

Prepaid. Sadl. Molla. BucJdln. Kan..
.

.1:.... Embdens, Toulou.e. Pekin•. Brooze.
moL Hatched. Sh,ler. Parker.' Kan.

Iu.y IIU. S.II Grades of Chicks.

Look for this Emb.lem. it is your

guide to 9UALITY.
BUFF ORI'INGTON8

������,_�����������

F_Butr OnII�o•• Fine fouodatlon stOck.

La� In 4� montllll. IotlUred livability chick,.

��.a �:ree. Berry Brothe.... Box K15. Atehl .

TheKansaSPoultrylmpro,eJReRtAss'n
Manhattan, Kanas

WHEN DISCOURAGED TRY OUR
s. C. ANCONA CmCKS

from U. 8. Pul10rum tested. Kin... AJ)provecJ. t.rm
noelu. S7.0I per 100, Detlvered proruptll. They'll sur-

prl .. fiMI"'8U.J14=.I.UW�\®�=.���her

HYBBID CHICKS
�---------�--.��----�

DDALUSIANS

BI A............ CbJek•• Bloodtoat.d. Good I.y·
e or wblte egp. Eel< Hatchery. Moundridge.

Kan .

AUSTBA·\vHlTES

Ano_Whlte. sen...tlonal mon.y mak.rs.
Healthier. quicker maturln..:. hlKher livability.

better laye.... Be oure to InvoaUgate "Wonder
LIl')I" Strain. Bloodte.ted control stock. 30·day

IIvabllltllJf.uarantee. Low price•. Colored Cata·

�tl,.�ln;'y�rlh�o\�ay. Ajax Hatcbery. Box

(;n."-o.. Report Inll: 95% Au.ua·Wblte
chick.. 2 lb. brolle t .eVen we.k.. layliu�

pull.te 4'1.0 moollul. hea1t_. disease re.lst.nt.

rl��.F�n��1!( ,g���. t!::.�":.U'i:�r�··11v=�Y
chic.... Catalol!( free. Berry Broth..... Box Kl.
Atchison. Kan.

su:'a"t.:r�t�:n:J.le��riay_p��':a�a=�
velous m.at and. egg fowl. quick maturing. e.rly
laying. 8exed and non·••xed. reuonable Krlc...��eWI�f.�lt�::: Bartlett F&nDI, R. • Box

Def�����;:r.�?:tlnA,��'3"c':=
breed•. Guaraoteed Llvablufr. DeForeot H.tch·
erie•• Peabody. Kan. .

BRAJlUA8

CIIokleUpt ..........CoeIrIreI•• $1.110 eacb. M....
Homer Alkire. Bellevill., Kan. .

POULTRY IIISCELLANEOUS

8evea&J' Varletie. Thoroughbred chicken•• duok.,
s_• .towla. esp, cbJelw Qatalol. Neubert"

Farm, Mankato, -'lnoeeota.

WRITE BOCKS

ENGEL·S U. S. APPROVED
R. o. P. Sired. Pullorum (Double) Tested.

Emulsion (Milk) and green graaa fed. LeadiOIl:
breeds, H�d.t started cblcka oo.band. Come

�o��·IlLEC�r�rilATCHEBW. BAYS. HAN.

��������...�

WHITE ROCK ��CklWI�r:::•.bIU!'ic,:I:;
elU: producers. thrifty and f8llt KI'Owlnll:. Prim

1'I!��a�"A���\..q'A�M\ri'lIf=\. RAN.

85 "ean of Contloued Breeclillll: for OK. prouue-

tb!I��r;;��o�a� ��t�r:,�forref��' Kln'I:�:::
.t tbe World'. Poultry COnl!r.... Write rcr
price.. Came Rupf. Ottawa. Kan.

.

redlJ{fttt 81...,d· 200·292 and tbey are not ex-

pen.lve �Itb.r. Better a.k us 'about them.
Master Breedera', a S.rvlce rneutunoe, Cherrv
vale. Kan.

IAIY CAPONS·
Also V. S. AP�V.d

Sex.d Purebreed. and
Hybrid.. Inclu. reu and Austra White•.
PulJorum t••ted. arl,. Order dlacouot. Free
feeder� Catalog.
Tindell'. H._..,.. 80,. C. BMln_. Ku.

BARBED Rocks

WRITE LEGHORNS

�e V......n. Ba....... Boek ·CoeIlerela.
Browo. Butchlnspn, Kansas. .

BHODE ISLAND REDSw••oalb h... Ihem....."'... I.... bodied I.�·
!fS ot 10Ls of bia white eUI. Direct Importe,.
nlarrOll'. brJt bloodline. (up to 90� e,. breed·
Ina). 20th year conUnuou. ftock ImprOYement bJ
• real breedlne fum. Thousands or .atlsfted cd.·
tomen In no .tates allY IIb••t ey nt.klll
Ilraln." We ean pInse ),OU, tno or non·
"flied reillon.ble price., hlnk.refereneel. Writ.
lor' 'The Proof" Ir.. BartleUPouln,.F.nn
"H.loh.ry, R. II. Bo" 84.WIchita, KIln.

s. C. RED ���:.!tromm'i.'f1r :.eatllfl;:�S:
tested'. Prepaid. Prices . reuoD&� for high

qUJ:�'i' HA'rCH£RY. MOUNDRIDOE. KA:I'.

.uAre��derel,M�Jln�� �:}'!'ceR{�st��a �k���
Good productton or extra large egg•. 233. to 219·

.e�g breeding. Pullorum Telted; Postpaid. Re·

�a"y�'W!tJ.�����t��'x �If�, l��er 100.WHITE LEGHORNS

�si.fj���rp I� FREE CATALOG IDO

8PIlCIAL PRICES ON R.O.P. SIRBD PULLRTS
RIC. LIlGHOIIIII I'A_, _IDI RIM" M.SSOURI

BED-DOT�E iIYBBms

WH. LEGHORN ����k'ma�r::� Ja,�
289 e.�l:s. Bluodtested. Prlc•• renonable for YtIO
qU�iJ,t� &�i�1iEk\r� A1m)�'i')rfr'l:6��t".tl:N.
Famon. Imported Barroo'. traPnested. pedl·
greed, wlnterlay Eogll.b .trato; purebred

ROP .Ired. bloodte."'d••tate Inspected. MI.souri
approved· White U'k!iorns; lI:uaranteed to l.y

}.�d:��·tA':.I�o��g::'t!':��:g;,��':,'i.�rra'Y::'·KJ.�:
prepaid, Inaured1. catalog. Dr. Cantrell. SOD,
white EKl!(farlp. uarthalle. Mo. KcLeod m.mmoth brooze

blood·telted Turke,..brllllf
premlwn prlcea .t aD &ll:ea
• • • the bll( "1Ieef7 type"
bronze are No. 1 linda.
Alao . chleb famed for
UvabUlt,.. Free catalClt!.
McL.odHatch.ry, .h......, Kan.

JERSEY GIANTS
RUPF"S DEPENDABLE
TURKEY POULTS

��l'rI����t��e J�:',,:!u���.�n·:)::,'�S
brea.ted Bronze. Plump BOUrbon Reds.White Hoi'
land aod Black flpao(jb. 10'llo books your order.
25 iii) 100

.

1100 10nO
17.00 114.00 128.00 1137.110 $270.0�·
We" GUlrantH 100,.. Uy. arrival of IOOd $tronl pnllltJ,

Rapt Hatel.ries, Dept. 150·A, Ottowa, Kan.

Wnlker'. oad lIIamme&b B........... toms. "ul'''';'
Bred for meat: litO appmved; 1JIlII0rum f,"·

vacclnated: shIpped 00 approvaL G.r1and Gld'
eon. Emmett. Kan.

Mammotb White GIant and Black Giant tI1IO.
clallst•• "Wond.r·Lay" .traln Iayln� COotest

�rn��k!:�� c:l:;�I:'�¥l�' =��� �
prlc.s. Colored cataloK free. "'rfte today. Ajax
Hatcb.ry. Box KFl7. Quincy. D1.

Su...riIne (Jhlck.. Wblte Giant_Black Giants.

Fa��. p¥��r:;:n. ��rature. Tile T�u

. IlIINOBCAS

Le.dlnll: � 1IIacad..... devoted exclusi""ty
to turk.ey ralsloll:. E><plaln. newe.t methOd:i'1.00 '" y.rr. 'l'urkey World. Dull 53. MOllI

•

Morrl.. I1l1nol •.

Turkey P.....,II-Th.t Live and Grow. Broad'
- breut.d Korthwutern Stock. Order .arly aod
lnaure delivery. F.ll!(bt Turkey Hatchery, Clyde.
Kan.

Bu�J�I.�'::r�D1I. '2.110 per 100. H..Buddecke. Kupe" 8� broadbreaated. streamllnedp I�;,
H��e�uJHJin�e�. h::��. 811:... The :_,
BeoIaeed PrI.... - Broad brea.ted meat ,.,·P·
Broaze turkeYL Scbe.tz Poultry .F.rm. Rout'

8. Topeka. Kall.
NEW HAMPSHIRE BEDS

DeFore.t Uolt.. S&IItes Approved New HAmp.
.blre., Reds, Butr Orplogto"" WhIte HoeIUt

White Legborn., Wblt. Wyandott••. Guarant.eCl
Llv.blllty. DeForut Hatcherlea. Peabody. Ran·
au.

Vaed...ted Prise Olant ..._.., _..... rea'

IOIIIlble. Mise BrlttlnOam. Redfield. Kn�
PlRebred Bronae _. 28 lb... $5.00; E�g'
$12.00. Clara McDonald. Wallace. Nebs::.....-

MammotbB_. bloodteated toma-EII:J:•. EI,i'
Wolfe. Liley,",.. Kan. _ .

Genuine ... Type, quick m.turlnl!(. fa.t featti·
arlnft. beavy layinK type. BtK money make....

Hlgb vltallt)'. InllUJ'ed Livability chick•. CalJrloll'
fre... Berry Brother.. Box K1a. Atchison. Kan.

Y.... We Have 1'1'_ Ham�lre. and 'are th.y
KOod. Priced low. too! Mast.r Breede.. '. .'

S.rvlce Institution. Ch.rryvale. Kan.
�

In"",lon-'I'lme Couab-Don't rI.k d.lnY r.
patenting your Invention. Write tor new. �tl.

�"l!(e !ree book. No cba,rge !or prellmln��r"red
p"=tl'ftto���enri:pt.AOB����R.fuildill"
W.shlnJ:ton. D. C.' _.,

In_....,,_H.ve ,.ou � IIOUDd, practical 10 ve.�· .

wrW�ncI.�=� �U::}::O�rA%'����e��o�.:
Dept. 32-B. Waahlogtoo, D. C.

S. C. REDS

I'e:��..:�O-� �r.r I:��u�b�ng.::�th�
the bteeder's art reuy for you at low price.
Master Braeder.', a Service liIIIUtutioo. CIi.rry·
vale. Kan.

811 Y...... of ValltlnUed BftetI.... bring reaulte
of Productloo, Type and COlor. Tbat'. -Unl�.reouR�� f>�:�'::Y I:�� Iry Reds. .

PaleD... BouIdeI ..... Adme ._. wauWr:..�€Olem.... Patent LawYer. ,:It 8th St..
1o�.D. C. .



rI...\NT8-JtfU.KRY STUCK
....,....., �.--

HIHESE'ELM
BAilY CHICKS BABY CmCKS

Inc'" Elm. nice II to 12 men tre....... St.OO
Incse Elm. "Ice 2 to 3 toot trees ..•. $1.00
w,e EIIIk.nlce 3 to 4 foot trees .... $1.00
,i1\!I\oth lUIubarb. redl whole-root .. $1.00wcr3dlsh Crowns. wh te Bohemian. $1.00
,,'<ll' Garden sa�e. nice 2-year Plants·ll.00'1'''''I���·.l-:v��g::g�lrn�����i.li: s1:88
loll Bulbs. choice. bloomlng size .. $1.00
nrd Grapevine be.t 2-ye8T $1.00
.. vannouettt, white. 18 lnch 'il.00,'lla Dewberry. the best Dewberry. 1.00
hcrland (black cal) rasPbe� .... 1.00

c�lxT���3;r:�\;.,�ted f';'io��2_y�:j.: Ii: 8g
Chryoallthemum. hardy. u.td.U. 00
ock; caretul packlm,.; ",II prepaid.
l'iorlOrles,"aos 1411-R. ottawa. Kan_

mlall &trawberry plantB Sl.01)

f::,[j',1l,U8: . ��. �.����� . ���.•� . �.o."!�� 1.00

���th���a!t��C� 1�r8ra:���n ������ 1.00

berries. 2 y·ra. •••...•• • • • • • •• • • .• 1.00
ant ;'>J cw BO{esenberriea .•....•.•..• 1.00

r,1".'h�� �aar��fl�: �J��rr��::: 2�gg
,rilDlu. or 35 lrl•• alx best color•...• 1.00
lren VanHouttel or Privet. 18 Inch .. 1.00

';:1�16��'r..'1I( 'R��:��gy:�r�' iI.ili grown 1.00

_ Ta lisman. Red Radiance. Golden
DIlWIl. Pink. Radiance .•.......... 1.00

;���'Ie tW&OI���raBe'f.�n.:��n�'W�:
':,�1�'n 'vtl�e�ol�ttf�Ch.;'::: : :: :: :: ::: 2:38
tl��.;'m�.lm�he�J!;,·. PI;r..fJgtBex��··e:cg?
,n;�,,';,��� (���. a?d'\()(br��� l�� {I:)I." iJ:
g frcc. Welch �Ur8ery, Shenandoah. Iowa.

Cedar-Chinese Elms
t,tla r-2 yr. transplanted. Root. puddled.

per 211 per 51) p.r 100
.

.... $2.M $4.7l! $8.50'

u�;ln�a ��'u .�l!nrn· aW31�f���d trom

per 25 per 50 per 100

'::::::::'.:::'.:: $ :1& $d3 lUg
.90 1.60 3.00

...... ........ 1.25 2.00 3.75
2', for sales tax In K ..n..... Thea. prtc..
strictly No. 1 Kansaa grown trees, post

Write for catalog.
•

Gorde.ns Nursery, McPherson, Kan.
d. Frootproof Cabbaa.. and onIon plant•.
.gc. all varletle.. Parc.1 Po.t Prellald.
; 500. $1.00; IlOIlO' $1.75; ."pr.... collect.!2.oo. OnIon. a I varletl•• parc.1 post pre

WOo 600; 1.000. $1.00. Espre.. collect.

I;. g?;Sarg��.�'f�ro":' t:i< I'l;:1.i.\"lpr:�t
ny. Texarkana, Arkanaa..

.

berry-World'" La""••t Berry. Fine lIa
lIarely drouth reslatant. Tbrfv.s .very-
20·$1.00; 50-$2..01); 100-13.51); 1000-

. }o�S��o�!"1l'l3-'k��·l.}8g-$���llo �'l,':.�:
oun�b.rrie. .ame prlc. III boyiiiDberrie •.
,tpald anywhere. Literature fre�. Ideal
Form. Stilwell. Okla. . .

e. ·;!��::"'�!lr'=d�db!!,nJ°l!,e��r�
·toJ'J�$r"7��t��\o:���JPO��: ���:
rmllda. Sweet Spanl.h 1100-500; 1.000-8:10;
2.25. All postpaid. Satlstactlon 8IIaran

. ulvel' Plant Farms, Mt. Pleasant. Texas.
I! America's most beautiful nursery and
book! Free! Plan your gard.n right trom
rklill� color pag... Everything pictured
scrlhcd 80 you can select exactly what you
tJuaranteed stock. Low �lce8. America's

1�;�ci(,-�-��e��'W.r��urg�\�!��er-State
hi.. Two Weeki Earlier. Save time and

�.��t��\�I��a���.b&�nri>I;U.;'�:�t{�'i.re��:
d-25 Frostproof Cabbage plant. tor 10c<I. I're'-1940 color catalog with special
off.... Write today. PI.dmont Plant

, 921. Albany. Ga.

8Ir�;���t�. �r'��o:�I:'ki�'��h k�rd���
grown, 2I)0-90c; 500-$1.50; 1.,!!_bO-S2.25;aDd over $2.00 per thousand. 1'1111 count
, arrival guaranteell. Writ. for rrlc. of���gn�eed and plantB. Dixie Plan Farl".

'ull'lular tor tHO. Lar�e plcture calendar
S; �� \�� ��:!;eG�:�aln�'tI�:;.��:r�P�1{h
rb and addreas will bring r,our cal.ndar: l'\ilfJn�0G'e��¥:.the suppy 1...18. P. D.

2 Yenr, Field Grown. Red•. Pink. Sh.1I

IrriWan�:"·8'o'�in�I'i.·· L���6ou�unb8!l'�:.
�r3Ircllrr. All '190 eacb Ws.tpafd. Ship
T'����.g free. Naugbton UmB. Wan-

,"es and Be....,. Planta-A �eneratilile"O?
��r��'ll'e�����n:��d l�Te�fre'!,���w��.e "!;.nt's commissIon buying direct trom

• 'S�taIOIl( fre8- East·. Nursery. Bo" 44.

'd Y.llow Free Btakemore. Klondyk.
.p' expreas collect $2.00 per 1000; parcela.d 60c ,per 100. Get .our fIIustratedon \hVomLe garden var!lIUe•• Includlnll( Ever

.
. . Scoggin!, HarrilOD, TenD. :

. \,,'Iy Vece&ablea and get tep price•. U••eld'grown trostproof cabbage, onion.
��. and tomato plant•. Write todar. torPIM����?·g����� m�rJ:�ry bank.

Yp Slt'rI_. Diig. .blppecJ 1Iareb�__
APril.

raWberrie. 4(lc' AaPal'll«Wl ave bun
'�bt·· k.roae. 2Oc. liplrea lOC. POIItpald.

oc lI'Utb Street �Ul'Hry. Wavqiy•.

Walnut i'_ Treea. beat 'hardy
�tvarl.U Early and prollllc bearer.

· Boxn��. ���rt.f�ci��a Nut

cUUltfnlti8 Wlt.h 11.00 Order for 30 dlf
Iv:�tua and Succulent plantB. �.tpald.IOt�r�.nl1.}1'n"::''i.,G��t"l urs.ry.

,o� �,_ Blakemore or Dunlap- plant.i· $1.00. Free catalog on Strawber-

n;��·beJrry. Boysenberry and Fruit Tree•.
" UdltiJnla. Arkanaas.

�I Illuek Walnut.:Rapid growera. beau-
· ���s i bear 2nd yea�. NutB large. ea.lly
Tex.:' og tree. CorsIcana Nursery. Cor-

'1�IWberrlea In your garden 8 montb. of
· {ftc le6atalOg explalns. South Mlcblgan

. ), New Bulfalo, Mlcblgan.

1I'ar_ Jor February 24, 19';0

Pullets

$250 S890up. u

Long Distance Lavers •••R.O.P. 2iJ�ig ( �;��:'.i)
Progeny tested for IIva.bllity. Thrc. Star and AAA Tru-Value chicks. sexed

��o�"';oe;:;; a�/;;:'il'f�t l:����n�"�� J:b��,r, �aanr.�� :r.r·��i.; T��
Wyano ;�f. Orp.; R. I. White; Who Giant; New Hamp; Austro-Whlte and
other popular breeds. Write for Free Chick Raising Guide and price list.

30 Day PROTECTIVE Unusual Descrtptlve Utility Breed Chart Fre•.
GUARANTt:E Potter Hatcheries, Box 163, Chanute, Kan.

Males

WARNINGSpecial on 48.000
To Introduce HaWk'. Cblck" to 1.000 new eus

tomera. S.lect cblcks trom blood-test.d Dock•.
Big, Strong. Healthy 101)% live delivery. prepaid.
S. C. LarKe type White or Butt

..

100 SOO
Le"horna S8.65 '19.90
Red. and Barred Rock........... 8.911 %0.711

�n:.��'-��'"W�';.. A�:��:
.hlre•• Butt�ks. Butt Orpington. 7.811 22.110
Whit. or Black Giant•....•.••.•• '.911 !:I.BO
H.avy Aeaorted . 8.711 19;90
A••orted AU-Breed••.•••..•••..• 6.40 18.90
Bave Ume-order direct trom ad. $1.00 per

100 bool,s order. balance C. O. D. plu. posta!':.

�:..r·C:':�d:rhety,.�o:'�t�n\..ft'6"':;"rcl:�b :I�c"e"ci
now tor 100 or mo�. Act at once. ,

Hawk Hatcheries, Box K, Atchison, Kansas

IIIACHINERY

"·ord. Portabl. Hammermlfl Operator. make

an�eJ:'��r� wi��J� :;�lu���I�gla:;�. I��re=���
�uFJ�e:nf���to�: �\frch':.�rt�t�o/: �����t't7..1�
Bnce frOID earnln�8. \OVrlte tor particulars abollt
this safe, Bure, &Ofit8'ble vear�round bUBlne,a.·
Mr��f��herman mpallY. 1414 12tb,. Str.ator.

Se�:o�':'o�':o��fv'I'lr����.?;,��,gin����lIt:'a"c�
tors. combine.. cultivator.. IIst.rs. drm.. en

rz-nes, grindera. haypre8sel. limestone pulver-

.ari'J·;'o�a,,:,�w�'aI�IOc��ie�tat.i'ilf�n���·c:��"���
�:!: ��f..:'ce:,cr�i�on and �rlce•. Gr.en Broth-

Sweep, Stacker and Hay IA'Bd.r ali-In-on. ma.'
chine. One man with tractor and Automatic

Jayhawk, stacks, loads wagons or feeds baler
from swath. windrow or bunch with less labor,
Ume and money. Catalog. IncludlW; tractor.

���� ��� W'.raiarl�:�Pl'<a��"i.;. Writ.. yatt Mfg.

Low \Vlnter Price., combine canvasses, raddles,

b.�f.? r:rJ':I.r°M��r� �o:t���· ��'.l'�s'p�t!�_
ups, c;lInd.r teeth rel'llliar and hard faced. b"'l1-
bearing wood.aws. Richardson, Cawker City.
Kan. .

Gra.In' Cleanen-Fanners! Make' more money

.e�d �:r'I;;'�rtf:fdl�fu�3�.r �::�re:tndmC:�':e":'
g�-:.. g:;�t'om.e rl:lf��'eJ't�fl��' JY���';"l:�rt-
For Sale: Two McCormlck-Deerlnll( IIv. row 11.-

.

ter tulUvatora. new model; two 22-36 tractol'll
rebuilt; on. 1932 Wallis 12-20; one 1938 Mc
Cormlck-Deerlnll( '£-20 _tractor. pertect. Ky.ar
Implement Co.. Quinter. Kan.

Traeto.... for Sal.: AII18-Chalmers 25-40. John

AIPr:r:�' '::.Wtl��. fI���h fn':;:l:�en�&�:
Ruting., Nebr.. "

.

Blebm...'. Hammermlll-Pnonnan·. Prlc•• 139.50.
Tractor. �J•• $53.51). Steel II(ranariea and ballfn

tllI.ra. Get our price. Link Co.. Fal'J(o. N. D.

For Sale: D-ll Intema"onal PIck-up $625.00;
new Farman 30 tractor on rubber $1085.00 ..

Cleo And.rson. Selden; Kan.

WELL-DRILLING lIlACHINERY

IrrI.&c�':ea�eU·idO:� �,:yott�r'::;s�rrlfe���n :a�:
chance to m..fe som. mon.y. Writ. for Iftera
_ture. Gua P.ch Foundry It lUg. Co.. 240 Clarke.
LeMara. Iowa.

TRACTOR 'REPAIRS

AttenUon Fann..... : Write tor our free catalog'. ot tractor replacement partB. Save 50%.

fjfn":cD��.ft!:e��a�t�t1;'0K.ro�J'n: servlc.. Mul-

SaJ:n.P�o:Obl7l1i'll4gnt;::��t;"I�:�t�j.v�lI. ,:n��:�:
tor LUll( Co .• 'bal.sbUrg. III., Wichita. 'kans.
W�� f��a� ��� l::fl.�:�fllglf ���::gt:e".J�
Central Tracror WrecklnK Co .• Boone. Iowa.

UlOd and New Tractor Replacement part. at
. tremendous 88vln!':s. Write tor free 1940 cata
log. Tractor Part. Company, SaUna. Kan.

I I
• •

WlflDJ;,:a{}�r�or::����rb��M�:c'br.���2�t��?
ORDER TODAY

Your assurance of J!'ettlng your chicles when you
want them. A posta l , will brinK Fre. Fold.r

and Price LI.t.
.LOWE'S lIATCHERY
"ProdueUon Bred Chicks"

U8 Eaat 6tb Av.. Topeka. Kan••

CHICK ALMANAC FREE
CoutaiDo liS ptctu,,:/ 33 onI.liIo, 1_

tl5�Dpri/i:"t.o�� :'"3'I:'Ybrl���.d� 1 ...r. •.bori.... COLONIAL POULTRY '-ODU'FARMS, Pl......t 1:1111, Mo..

� BdbyCbicks iJ!
.

SUNSHINE AI'PROVED CHICKS
StralJ:bt Breed Chicks $6.25 up. Bloodt••ted.

Write for IIteratur••
Sun.bln" Hatch.ry, O.a ....tomle. Kan.as

ELECTRIC FENCE
�__........ ...............�����-

Before You Bolld or Repl,lr \'onr Fences, weigh
Pat:::;a'kavl1:.�cl!\o�'I.��rt' �1��rl'l�n'l>i��"r t���I�
mean to you. Free catalog of 6 new 1940 model••with amazing new featur••. Mon.y-maklng op

rrrtunl\V to r.preaent world'. largest .elling
Mr�.dco. :1�M�dW�I�uer'K�X:at�n��r'Ni��6g��
oIust Out! New Amazing ball b.arlng electric
fencer mad6 from auto coil. Nothing else on

market equals this invention. Build vour own.
Compl.te pian. and 1940 catalog 10c. L.Jay
Manufacturing, 031 LeJay Building. Mlnnea'PO-
11•• Minn.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

BATTERmS AND LIGHT PLANTS

DOGS

Pupplea: Shepb.rd.. Com..... For watch and
•tock .. Rea.onabl•• E. N. Zimmermllll. Flana

lI(an. D1.

Scotcb CoU:e Pupple". also Engllsb Sheph.rds.
Natural h••I.r.. SunlOt K.nnels. Solomon .

Kan.. '.

s.:!��.� 2'10".;, 'ba��r��":'�'l,'t watch

LIVES.'J'OCK REMEDmS

A.bortlon Protection Oae Vaeclnatlon. Gov.rn
ment licensed vaccln.; money back guarantee.Free literature. Farmers Vacclne Supply Com

pany. Dept. P .• Kansu City. MlssOl111.

AUTO SUPPLIES

Tbr�=3sa��og,r�I� m:,nt:�;,. W.p6���· tf�::t�:!
tread by experts with new long life rubb.r for
long s.rvle.. Wholesale prlc. aets of tour (4)
.Ize 600-16. total only $14.85. ChJcago freight.Send draft or money ord.r dlr.ct to Fred F.
Kopke Brokerag. Company. Hutchinson. Kan.

TOBACCO

FISH BAIT

KANSAS CERTIFIED SEED
Field Inspected a.nd Lauoratorv Tested .

F..ra�re Sorl(hum.. Atlns. Kansas Orange. EarIY�.A�1Sumac. Leoti Red, /' _<. .,. C',tGmln 1ik.."hum8: Colby. Finney and When (a.d, "( •
. Milo; Blackhull. Western Blackhull. PI:a1t'1 ('

,

SII��'!.b N:"��·. 1.lnola Fbn. �_,,If';'¢"1-' .:Corn: Reid. Midland. Havs Golden an L#rlde � �,.. !'"
"

IJfI�f�:I:ln�uperJ!old. � .

,1,,0·.
Soybean.: A. K .. Hom,konJ!. and Lared I- ':'10::. ...")

.

! ,r'Ont.: Kanota. Fulton. Barley. Flynn. "1;.'Alfalfa: Klmsas Common. Grimm. Lada . I �">-' �� , •

S"�'t�lroVrefi�t��I��o���:.om. � r

--4. ��, '

•
�

KANSAS CROP IMPROVEAlENT ASS ",'t'.. '"
"

.

'.

Manhattan, KaUNas ""'.S' f
________________.....��nl

.

Planters' Seeds .

M.�o�ep.:::.d.�·?J:·n TA�gthclo��r�O�1£83�t A1}�'f��$11.40; Tlmotby and Clover mixed �a.7�; Alslko

fl';r��� c��:dfz"a" $�.'i;s5�·�as���:'klxf��: S,g: bg �
Blue Grass $20.00; Bsorne Graas 515.00; these per
100 pounds. Certified adapted, approved Hybrid
seed corn $6.50 bushel. January special: Collec
tion tlower or g-arden seeds free with each order.
Send forpi.�RPj,�itsn'ii.Er,\)�IC(\o'm-,.:�1_ catalog.
113 \Vnlllut Street Kiln.... (;Ily. Mo.

Hardy,' Recleaned
Alfalfa Seed, $10.90

Grimm Alfalfa. 112.10: sweet Clover. S3.�0;R.d Clover. $10.50. All 60-lb. bushel. track Con
cordia. Kansas. Return seed If not sattsrled.
GEO. BOWMAN, CONCORDIA, KANSAS

Hardy Kansas Grown
ALFALFA SEED

wtt��alt� y�'fgw O:yJe�ro CI��!�t�'4�i5·��r p��. ��i
track Salina. Kan. Bag Free, Write for samples.
K.'\NSA8 SEED CO .. BOX 997, SALINA. KAN.

Bed Clover $10.00: Altalfa $11.75; White Sweet

Re�I���:;;gd tl�g}�� IU3i ���"�e�!.")��7g�
all per bushel. samPle.s catalog and comptete

��� Jigt s��er:"W��8as tga��r:ro�·ed Co.. 19

At!rl· o����::'r�A.�:i:rd��o�nJ�r��:�r::[:d
the rut two �eara. colle�. test-germination 96.
���g Ua��atfag�r���n; J':te�r'lt".;�te lr. rg���
rison, Kan.
Pure C.rtllled l'lnk Kallr. ClUb Kal!r, Wheat
land MIJ� cane and ot high lI(ermlnation and

R:����•. Fo Hays Experiment Station. Hay••

KoreaD Lespedeza, Redtop. Cowpeas, Soybeans,
Mungbeans, MUlet, Broomcorn. Seedcom, Oats,

b�:e�eb��'1:�..:��dM:.arb wire, Binder twine.

For Sal.: Certllled Early Sumac Can. seed. 92%

Kf:::��n�!':::ber�e�P'�a�������e)�p:;,�����l
Association. .

Certified Kalin; Club 4c per pound. Blackhull
3e p.r pound. Germination 93%. purity

99.95% on both. Rolland Klooss.n, Wbltewat.r,
Kan.

Ca;r':,t���:d.�....':.�:-Iot.n�rkd,;'�·lof.�dMiYf s��r::I!,�
The L. C. Adam Mere. Co., Cedar Vale. Kansas.
()ertJflell Biennial White Sweet Clover seed,
scarified ready to sow. $4.20 busbel. H. E.

Davis. Norwich, Kans.

()holce Recleaned Scarilled Biennial Whit. Sw••t
Clov.r seed, $3.00 per bushel. Charles Altizer.

Girard, Kan.

Buy Hardy Alfalfa and Wheatgras" seed dlr.ct
from Sam Bob.r. Newell. South Dakota. Save

money.

Certified ()Inb Kallr. Missouri No. 8 Hybrid.e.d corn. Harold Staadt Seed Farm. Ottawa.Kan.

Certified Reid'. Y.llow Dent seed corn. germination 99. H.nry Bunck. Everest. Kan.

FEED AND SEED

Full Une of Poultry and Livestock Fe.d. Bulk

anr:o����eBc:.�e���dH�al3t·t!'r.S"r."!�·r.�arli.., ����
Dougla.. Wichita. Kansas. .

EDUCATIONAL
�����-�-

an�oc�g���lg�v:.'il�i¥§eu�g:�r�t:i:.n�adlng hu
�--�--�--������--�
Real Job. Open-Equip �ourself by leamlnK
Auto. Diesel. Avlatfon M.chanlca. Weldlnll(.

Body and Fender quickly! R.al opportunity tor
real job. Writ. neare.t scbool tor low tuition
ratea. Information tre•• Dept. F5. McSwe.ny,
Kan.aa City. MI••ouri •

Aut.. alee"anlc., JIIe",,� body. fonder refalrlng.K::.�I�n'&It��wM���rI. tevln.on·s. 2008- Main.

AUCTION SCHOOLS

F..d them SMITH'S
RAT KILL! Kill your
rots. Quit experi
menting, we'ye done
that for YOII. There

� ... .;1 � can be no me.. nor
� r-1(\.Y�" mistohs when yOli
"-4/' I('LL 1'to� use SMITH'S RAT

KILL. a camplete bait
ready to use. KUI. only rols and mice. Writ.
far free information.

NATIONAL SALES CO., 1101 552, Enid, Oklo.
Guar'allteed At Your Dt'alt' ,

17



�
�I��'_'�I�N�G��__
Roll. ne,'elu'i\ed-Two beautiful double weight

.I'rSfjlf�ul enlaraements. 8 Never Fade

FEB ���JililfRY Century. Photo Service. LaCro•••.

tw'r"'� I�Ro��'a�'�:;'����'oJ:oOnirl�Jg: e�ec�rl�rs� ��oe:���
100 'JT more, le. Summers' St.udio, Unionville. Mo.'r",

,'/

i;nlHrr:.enlf'nt Free. eiJ!ht brilliant border prints

pa':,�� ()�Y:h6�� �1��}.O��ia���a�arnera Com·

Bull Uev"loped, d �rlnts. painted entareernents,

F,f�C' sc�;rc�nt1an�;Vi II�as�i:���!Y�: Janesville

Gunranfcl'(I. noll Developed, 16 prints. two eu

lareernents 25c. 20 prints 25c. Quallty Co.•
Hutchinson. Kan.

Send Fur Our I'ree (;nt:iloJ:. Harness. Collars,
and strap work. \Vholesale manufacturers.

Nickel & SUlI. Spencer. South Dakota, Dept. F.

STAlIIPS
��

For ISale: Highest grade foreign a.nd U. S.

BI��aW:icrO�I�a�:r3��,ls sg r�118���rbSt.�I'�o�t�
Haven. Mich.

,u; t�NTS WANTED

Sah'8n1PII "'''nted to sell Hybrid Seed Corn di
rect to farmers. Good commission, best and

widely known st ratns, F. A. Mangel.dor( Seed
Company. Atchison, Kan.

n;IUALt: Hta,p WANTt�D

Your Own J)re"'"es I"rt'e and up to $23 weekly
showtuu famous Fashion Frocks, Experience

unnecessarv No canvasstne, No Investment.
Send aue and dress size. Fashion Frocks. Dept.
B-1072. Cf nclnna tt. O.

qun.r l'n;Ct;S

"eln'h'lm 1\1111 I':nll"" assorted colors, p8cl(agea
2f)c or 5 for $1.00, wavne Fox. Pleasantville.

Mo.

HONEY

BeNt. (hluIU>, ('Io\'er lIune.)'. etxty pound can

S4.f)U. Clifford Overbaugh. to'rallkfort. Kan

III1SCEI.LANEOUS

Bulhl \'nur Shlnc.'hlul1H Autornattc Ralease. one

or nil, each cow locks nersetr. Complete plana
IIOc. Eli McCullou�h, Solomcn, Kan.

LAND-ARKANSAS

LAND-FLORIDA

li'lurldR (:hlcken Rnd Fruit land, 2 acres $99,
Sl down, $1 weBkly. Larsen. Blsbee Bldg .•

Jacksonville. Fla.

J,AND-KANSAS

For S..Ie-t-lne Half Section wheat land. All till-
able. Wichita County, Kansas. 240 acres good

rl:::;. �ro���:ria����kS�I��?J: lrJ.ogov::n:���
If lA. mineral rights reserved, price $8.00 per
acre. D. F. Carter, Leoti. Kan.

Farm"" All l'rlceH, In one ot the best counnes
In the state. No trades. B. W. Stewart. Abi

lene. Kan.

LAND-1I11SS0URI

InNure Your t'uture-Buy a Farm Now. Save
while you earn, You can buy a Federal Land

Bank [arm and pay for It like rent-on easy

�er2��ye:� '�e�io�� ��eC���sebt���etn�t �r�go���
fered In Missouri. Illinois. and Arkansas-c-theae
are typical: 60 acres, Barton County. MI.sourl.

fon;,���JoH7�"'��yCi-tl.: 106nO � 1'11a�11:��g· S�h'l:�II�
6'h miles to church: R. F. D .. telephone and
school bus available: 4-room house. barn: wa
tered by well and creek: IIray sut loam. lie.
level, all bottom land: 30 acres tillable. 30
acres pasture; $1,400. 163 acres. Bates County.

r�W�;li02�1.v,::�leih�'h�!�h��.0¥1� fabl::;II��a�O
school and church: R. F. D.: ll-room house,
barn. shed. two other buttdtnes: watered by
wells. one with windmill. cistern. and pond:
gray snt loam. lies eenuv rolltng, all upland:'
120 acres tillable and meadow, 43 acres pas
ture: $5.800. Write us for free list. stating
counties where you arc Interested in locating.
We have a farm to suit your needs. No trades.
The Federal Land Bank of St. Louis. St. Louis.
MissourI.

LAND-lIl1SCt;LLANEOUS

Build Securely for yourself and family. Own 8

nroducttve farm which will pay for Itself. In
vestigate the outstanding farm value. offered
by the Wlchlla Land Bank. Priced at actual
valuation. Small down payment. Long terms at
low rates: Write for Information on productive
Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado. New Mexico
farms. Name state and counues Interested tn.
Fed.ral Land Bank. Wichita. Kan.

REAL ESTATE S�RVICE

�8e-I-I�Y�o-�-r�P-ro�pe;t.. qUlckiy for .c�o matter
. where located. 'Particular. free. Real E.tatl
Baillmen cs; Dept. 010. Lincoln, Neb.

1�'

KansasWants to Sell Itself
(Continued from Page 14)

figures cited are low. In addition, Kan
sas is producing more than 150 million

dollars worth of mineral products each

year.
Many Kansas minerals are known

and have been the basis of flourishing
industries for years. The list. supple
mented by discoveries of the Kansas

Geological Survey, shows that the

Sunflower state is rich in such min

erals as lead, zinc, salt, volcanic ash,
clays, diatomaceous marl, rock wool,
cement, chat, chalk, bentonite, rock

asphalt. shales, and limestones. Its

deposits of clay are enormous and of

high quality, opening visions of vast

dimensions for the making <if bricks.
tile, pottery, and even chinaware. It

is the largest producer of volcanic ash

in the United States and has abundant

reserves of this mineral which can be

used for the making of abrasives,
glazes, enamels, glassware, and in

sulating
.

material. On top of all this

array of mineral wealth, deposited
upon the bed of an ancient geologic
sea, Kansas possesses in large degree
3 principal sources of fuel energy
coal. oil, and gas-which undoubtedly
can play a potent part in hooking uP.
development of its native possessions.
More than 200 research projects are

now under way in Kansas. Capable
young men and women students are

delving deeply into the study of nu
merous knotty problems. seeking to re
veal the mysteries that surround the

composition of many substances. Five

established fellowships, under legis
lative appropriation, are now under

way both at the University of Kansas

and Kansas State' College. These

studies cover the economics of the

ceramic industry, freight rates, the

effiCiency of Kansas coal. economics

of the meat packing industry, deriva
tion of starches from farm products,
and new sources of concrete aggre
gates within the state. The Industrial

Commission is supporting. on a

matched-dollar basis. an investigation
into the commercial possibilities of by
p .oducte of coal at the Kansas State

Teachers College at Pittsburg.
In addition to these. about 180 es

tablished research projects are being
carried on in the engineering and agri
cultural experiment stations at Kan

sas State C�llege, 10 at Hays, and 3
,

POLA.ND CHINA HOGS
� """-

GAMMELL'S
POLAND SOW SALE

. Attend our Poland China sate of Show and
Herd Boara, Bred Sow. and Gilt.. and
Fall Pigs.

Tuesday. Feb. 27
on farm 11 mile••outh of Council Grove

����ln��r�l�f':n��r ���O �oor1'd.�ergha��lt���
�������:·inAlk����y .:ltl'n�; a��'\.:�:i!Y���
catalog. COME.
GEO. GAlIIMEU,. COUNCIL GROVE. KAN,

Poland China Bred 'Gilts
(Private Sale)

45 to choo•• from. Bred to FRIENDU

��r�{��VA.(mV:'I;at{:'wa����XI���·o Adli
Boara and'Gilts (the thick easy feeding kind'
slred by THICKSF:T STAR and others of
above boars. VaCCinated and priced to eave

public .ale expen••. No .ale belnp: held.

W. A. DAVIDSON & SON
Simpson, Kan.

B�!��l�il�!rn�!��nd��e�����red
���Ie�ar:;'hmua���. �:.ftl�e:at[:�;,. w�1�'i:'N25and
Herman Gronnlger. Bedena. Kiln. (Denton Tel.)

1IIARES-JACKS-STALLIONS
��

MARES -STALLlON-
MAMMOTH JACK

(Prh'ate Sale)
25 head of Brood Mare.. from 2 years on

�.r.; :'I:fl�-t�:�gl�e��:r.:r,?i� inadc� 5���a��
old large dappl. grey Percheron Stallion.
weigh. 2.100.

J.A�IING '" BJ.AOK
Telephone No. 210 TonK.nosle. Ran,

Maple Leaf PercheronsOffered
Eight head of choice regtstered Percheron stat-

lIonh. f'IL ·:�"u�I��:':�. SEDGWIOK. KAN,

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS

MENTION KANSAS FARMER.

1M

each at the Colby and Garden City ex
periment stations. Kansas Intends to

learn the extent of all its resources.

The Industrial Development Com

mission realizes the immensity of its

task and the indisputable fact that any
type of state promotion must be long
range in its scope. "We do not expect
to go out and pick something off

trees," declared Chairman Stauffer at
the time this body was organized. Per
haps 5 years is a minimum il\,wbich to
expect anything like a tangible return
from state campaigning, no matter

how adroitly it is planned and executed.
Yet the Commlsston is going about its
work hopefully-and with abundant

faith and perseverance. There is am

ple reason to believe that Kansas is
on the threshold of a new upturn in
its progress.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Hampshire Bred
Sows and Bred Gilts
-that are bred to SILVERSMITH.
Junior Champion American Royal:
CIMMERIAN. 1st aged boar; and OAK
VIEW ROYAL. 1st Junior boar pig.
These boars were shown at the 1939
Royal. THEY ARE BRED FOR
MARCH AND APRIL LITTERS. We
offer Gilts with size. good spring of
rib. good hams and good deep bodies.
Registered and Immune. Write to

Quigley's Hampshire Farms

St.. l\Iarys, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE BRED GILTS
50 topnotehers, The real producing Iclnd. Bred

��o��I��d��IWg�!t�oBI�:..���?:g� �%\��·r��:�:
man. Iowa Grand Champion.

. C. E. �lcOl.URE. REI'UBJ.lO. KAN.

Wilson's Duroc Bred Sow 'Sale
On Farm 2'1I1i1e8 North and 1 West of Ando\·er. Kansa.

Saturday. March 9 .

35 Bred Sows and Bred Gilts. Extra good Individuals. Also 5 Young Boars ready
for service. All double Immuned and very choice.

LOCATION-10 miles east and 2 miles north of the Union Stock Yards, Wichita, Ksn.

FRED. D. WILSON, Owner, ANDOVER, KAN.
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer .

.

JUDGED WORLD'S BEST!

The Hof(mans Say:-
"Our prize winning Hogs and Cattle al the Inter·

national this year, the same as in the past, have had

free access to Cudahy's All-Purpose Mineral Feed

during the entire time they were onreea, We feel

that a Mineral supplement is an absolute necessity
and we prefer Cudahy's."

KARL AND GEORGE HOFFMAN

7tfl(l .8(1(1/c-
A book entitled • 'The Mineral

Needs of Cattle; Sheep, Swine, Poul
try" explains how mineral feeding
can help you to make more money.
It's·FREE. Write for it today.

Cudahy'.,
The First

lIIineralFeed
to use th18

Seal

rED CUDAHyis ALL·PURPOSB
MINERAL rEED!

The Grand Ohampion Car of Hogs and the Oham

pion Car of Hereford Cattle awardll at the World'.

Largest Stock Show were won by Karl and George
Hoffman of Ida Grove, Iowa.
Bloom, finish, meat quality are of prime impor

tance in this show. It's a place where feeders win

recognition of their ability.
The Hoffmans recognize the ne!ld of a mineral

supplement in' livestock rations and they fill :this
need by us�g Cudahy's All-Purpose Mineral Feed.

"TBE CUDAHY PICKING CO.



Annall 'aereford�
Round�U,p Sale

•

Kansas City. Mo ••
'

Mowday and Tuesd_ay.
March .4 and 5. 1940

•
175 HEAD

HiO head ot Bulls consigned trom
S.I di lferent breeders. trom 8 different

!t�.��';:ge numbe�s to ma�� your se

lc,·t ions. Popular blood Imes,
! j;; hea� .chplClJ f(lmale�. Ev.erything
,Ic,[,'d for .'�b. und abortion.
Catnlogs .on request only.'

',\MERICAN HEREFOii'D ASSN.
, 300 West 11th St..
Kansas City Missouri

g, Herefords,. Per�herons
One �nod lS-month-old Bull. Also the 4-year
bull (;000 DO�IINO 2432153 'fj(eeplng helf-

tso�!�11t! ���;�eU::arW::;; ���5�rA}�w��rg�:ar��d
mites north of St. Mary., Highway .K63.

Wt:O.�S PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FAUM
� Emmett, KaRsBs

eblo's Domino 2nd For Sale
ThI'I'1I r:ll( cropM hy him nnd cows bred h:H�k. intensely
1 IlOmll1o, lJO:lt ot typo, excellent breeder. We IlIn'8
'frlll!IIt''' hy him, 4-ycllr-old palit. Also, )'ounr bulls
him. 1I1�1'1I Bang's and Th, aeeredlted.
r t:. H"'NNA. CJ.All CEN'l'.I!:U� �SAS

20 Good 'Hereford Heifers
: 20 Good Hereford Bulls
OUt or BOCALDO cows. and sired by WHR

DY DOMINO 11th.
",. H. 'rONN. ,HAV.I!:N (Reno Co.) •.KAN.

'Gill's Modern Herefords
[or sate: Selected reglsteAd Hereford Bull.
10 I}� :88�'1l �fLl,na����. .

POJ.LJ:D HEREFORD CATTLE

Rayenstein's Poi led HellfonlS
R,�. Bulls of servteeable a�� Plllnee Domlao

Po wnee Rollo breeding, �

vrslton! ...elcome,
• 1, Raven.teln. 'Belmont (KlnlfDl!on Cp.). Kart.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Southern Kansas'Shbrtborn
Breeders' 10th Annual

Sp,ring Sale'
WICHITA. KAN.

S'l;'OCK YlUtDS

Wednesday, March 27
10 BULLS-IS HEIFERS

,selected from l�adlng berlfs 6f the
�J'tlOry. Suited to strengthen farm

t'anch herds and fit into the program of registered Shorthorn breed
�r'h Everything sells witll a clean bill

. ealth_ For catalog addreSs
.

I IIANS E. REGIER. Sjlcreta�y-
,: .Ifanager, Whitewater. Kall.
I,ct •. : Boyd Newcom altd C. 'V •.Cole
: Dillard Clark, Done"";. ][an.,
, Pl'esldent of Association

lacvs' Shorthorn, BuHs
."' o�ule: Registered Shorthorn Buns. s: to 13.

a�e, Sired 'by Grelllt; Farm ·Vlctorlous.
eo��dsRU'rs,and the kind you will like. Write
":. l .. i�;l�mSON. I\IILTONVALE. KAN•.

IN THE FIELD
J_ R. John8oa

Topeka, Kansas

W. SCOTT GII.L. Harper. breed....pt.fed
Hereford cattle of quality. and Invites In8pee
tlon of hie herd •

FOX OHA:STEI!N. of Pu.bIo, Colo.. wIInts to
buy gqed dairy h•.lfers about � months old. He
will 'buy any breed or color. jUlt 10 tb.y are out
of good cia""'•.

110'11' .E. SCOTT. Klnsl.y. bre.ds regiateAd
Shoc:thorn catUe. HI. breeding I. largely of tit.
Browndal. family. His herd bull, Silvu Cham

p�, fs a son of Browndale Favorite.

R. A. WRAMPE. Aberdeen-Angus bTeeder
of Yates Center, devotes hls lteot etrorts to
Improving his herd. Only a ·sman part' 0( enen
season's calf crop is reserved to sell for breed"
Ing purpose•.

J.•J; THO_N'. ot Kinsley. Is on.. of. th'e oldest
and b�.t Shorthorn breede•• In Kallsal. �ather.
retiring and carerul of making too much over

his cattle. the herd ts not as much t..lked of a.
many that have not accomplished as much.

GEOUGE GAMMl';I.L. Poland China breeder
of Council Grove, Will hold a public sale, Febru
ary 27, selling hi. entire show herd. together
with a lot of other breeding animals and fall
pigs. boars, and ellts.

ED TAYJ:OR. successrut breeder of regts
tered Jersey cattle. has attended every Farm
and Home Week gathering at Kansas State Col
lege for the last 32 years. 14r. Taylor lives In
the Keats neighborhood about 2 miles west Of
Manhattan.

H. O. ESHJ:l.�I.O\N. owner of MAPLE LEAI'
STOCK .'AR�( at Sedgwick, continues to breed
and show Percherona good enough to win. In
th<t big slrows. Mr. Eshelman has bred regis
tered Porche-rOM tor many ygr.s and now bas
'the largest and strongest herd In UTe state,

ANNUAL HEREFORD UOUND-UP SAI.E to
be held In the Ameticall Royal building 'at Kan
sas City 'on March 4 and:; will have a sufficient
number of good regtatered Hereford. 80 that-It
will be of .peclal Intereat to everyone who wllnta
to purch... somelhlll� of this, particular breed.
One hundred and sixty bulls and 15 females sell.
Tbls t. ODe 0( the large.t bull _1_ tbat Win bo
hefd this year. and because of the' large number
Ollt.red; it will offer tr:u. but opportumty for
tarmer, breeder, or ranehman to make ltls se
Iectton, Make your requelt for catalogs- by_wrlt
hie tho American. Huefom �aUo.. 300

- w...t 11th St., Kan.a. City. Mo.

FRED WILSON will hold his annual Duroc
bAd BOW ami gilt aa:le on Irl.o rarm n...r An:
dover, Marell 9. The farm I .. located 10 mll.s
eII.t and 2 north of the Unloa St.ock Yards'.
Wt:cllita. For further Information regarding this·
sal. write llr. Wilson at Andowr. Mr. Wll:!on
has purchased. foundatioD breedlnlI: st"",k trom
the best breeders. and he Is a Bklllful feeder
and grower.

RANS' E. UGlEK,----;;'reta.y and manager
of tho SOUTfH.'BN KA.NSAS SHOUTHOIlN
BaEEDERS A.S84KJIA'nON. writes that their
March 27 sale and show will be bigger and bet
ler than ever; that Is. the prospectl point that
way. This will be the assoela{lon'. tentll spring
sale. The prospect. writ.. Mr. R.gler•. Is for
better cattle than lit many sala of' the' past.
·Each year breeders learn that they can't afford
to cODBlgn poor and und....-eondltlon.d cattle.
Tho sale will be held at the Union Stock Yard.

,i In Wlchtta u' u.ual. sbow at �:30 tn, the morn

Ing and tile sal'e at 1 o"clock In the afterilOan.
Man Information will appear In lIext I..ue of

I Kane8:s, Farmer.; but wrtte anytime for catalog
to Mr. RegieI' at Whitewater.

"nps Oattle
March 28-29-Nebraska Bre.ders' Show", Sale,

Columbus, Nebraska. M. J. Krotz, Odell.
Nebr.. Sales M'gr. .

Hereford Cattle

March I'-_Hereford Roundup Sale. Kan•••

Ma;:'�tYi�Mo.ms, COIJDty Hereford Assocla-'
I[on, Council Grove, D. Z. McCormick.

'secretary. -

Aptil 22--'N�rlhwe.t KaM... Heretord' Bre_I'.·
"'ssoclation. H. A. Ro�rs. secretary
mana!:er. Atwood,

'. G.er�sey. C�tlfl
April 9-Jo-Mar Farm Ann\lal Sale. Salina.

G.. rn.cys "nd 1I0l5teln.
Aptil t-Harry Givens, Manhattan.

Jersey Cattlo
,April t-Georll:e Schutle, Manhattan.

.

Shorthorn Co II Ie

lItarcn 2:1-SQuthern Kansas Shorthorn Breed·-

ers' Bale Ilt Wichita, Kansas. Hans Re,;ler.
Whitewater. Kansas, Sale manager.

Oumc llolfs
MareIr 9-Fred D_ Wilson. Alldover.

I April _Harry Given... ManhattlOD·,
-... CIliA..

ftbruary 2ol-BIIl<Uren Br""" BIiW<well, Okl..
F.bruary 27-Geor�e Gammell. Council Grove.

When
You Need
ANew

Herd Sire
visit the largest purebred Guernsey herd in

Kansas; a herd where some records are being
made and where a breeding program is work-

ing.·May Rose and Sequel bloodlines.

.. ROY E. DILLARD, .Mgr.

JO·MAR FARM
SALINA. KANSAS

GOOD NEWS • • • •

Another Grand Hereford Sale to be held In the
Heart of KaaS88 cattle country

, J�esday, Marclr 12, 1940, Council Grove, Kan.
.60 HEAD

Bulls anol female.�the same high quallt.y that has been dlsplaved In
OUt' many pnvloUs aaleS". Real praetlcal Herefords raised under re:tl
practical conditions-out In the open.

Writ" for further _dooo II .... Ille .at.Blog.• o\ddre•• the Secretary.

Morris' County Hereford Assn., Council Grove, Kan.
. D. Z. McCormlck, Sec'y.

.Jewett Falker_ for Tho Hereford .Iouraal Fred Reppert. Auctioneer

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE GUERNSEY CATTLE

LAFLIN'S ANGUS CAT'lLIB
. 1.Jo;AD

4& Bun•• calves til :.!·)fe.r-old!l� 51 CO'IIFI •
•

I bred lintl open helfers and helfer' edns.
A tarae'per uent by CoU••_ 1,._." Prtn·.
L. E. I.allin. Crabo On....... Neltr.

�Jolt .ver the II .. 10 Nlllrllllta)

Oak,JeafAberdeen-AnIUS,Farm
20 Regbt..ed Aberdeen-Angus Bulls. 8· to 11

mO�lz��dE��tJ �����laJ�I��':I��in�ity. Kan.
Dalebanks Aberdeen Agglis Farm .

Bulls and! Beiters or choice breclllnl:' and type. I'rom a
herd whose cull" com�l!Itently tOil heflt markeU.

E. L.BAR�R. EUREKA. RAN.

Twin Pines Aberdeen-Anaus
Youn� Bulls 8 months and order .Ired by

pr::e�. ��pi1.2\7':TES CENTER. RAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE

CREMO RED POLLS
,

For · ...1.: Several young Re�lstered Bulls or
rear merit. Also I:ood quality hl,;h grade Bulls
and Heifers. Priced to sell quickly.

W�I. WIESE. ILO\VEN (Ueno Co.). KAN.

.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTEIN BULL 'OFfERED

JERSEY CATTLE

Rotherwood Jerseys
At 1!LIt ... are abl. to offer' to' Ka!Ul81 'brHd"

en a f_ wen br.d females fn calf to tbe SerV
Ice of Old Eagle!

. .0\. LEWIS OSWAr.O. Owner
Hutchinson, Kan.

CHOICE YOING BULL
Rlve..lde Stock Fal'lD offers tor Immediate

:r�:d\�hr��r;:�ebJuti!"r'�g: 3�Ot2A\f.ht service,
01. P� TODD. CA.STLI!l'ION. KANS.o\S

AYBSHIBE, CATTLE

AYRSHIR'E DAIR,Y CATTLE
Write 'f:'T::::a�r�W��Kn.?r::!�Vo�':::'ders with,

stock tor sale. .

.t,YIISHIJIIl BREt;DEIlS' ASSOCI.o\TI0N
ZIG' Center St., Brandon, "t.

No meeting;, beld during FAUlIl AND HOME
WEEK at Manhattan are of greater Importance,
pr affect the" general welfare of the. state "s'a
wbote more. than does thoa. or tile dttferen�
purebred state breeders' aS50cJations. Holstein,
Jersey, Guernsey. Ayrshire, Brown Swiss, and
Milking Shorthorn breeders are out In good
lIumbers t<> promote. defend and preach the 1Iis
pel of the breed they belle?!!"i... more t1ian ahy
other. One who has attende<t these meetings
during the years past takes pride In the !ine
spirit ot co-operatlon. that has. developed from'
Yellr to year. There Is much llood-natured tivalry -

and no laeJt ..r. alg.men,," . .seltfuc :fortl.· tile
merit. of white and black. yellow and brown.
Blit cow-testing· "stroelatians have ._ Pl' t�ll .

'R-CORD' BOLSTE......S'the �tory ahead of gallon estimates, 'and now tlie I)RESSLEi1'S ,,.. .".
. 80tt answer of Hgood ones in all breeds" turns COW'S In herd are, daughters IUld «rnnddauRhterl If
away. wrath. HolStein'. Gueniaey, �AY'I'*l.n� aDd, the 8�at,e�•. ,

Ili&)lflst butter[at .r�cOl:d..�o\Y. Car.men PeuJ '

Brown SwI ... breeden elect..., olllc.n' ror' the _
V..ma_�. 1.8�� lI1o. rat. Bull. r.r. sale,

coming year at their meetlup. Jeraey IIiIId
H..... Dr�s,er. l..ebo. K,!,,,,

Milking Shorthorn breede.,. lJ.erAt.. �. aDnuaJ
.

f
meetings last (all and elect.d 01llcera .then. The
last I..u. of Kans"s Parmer centaiD'ed the namea
of ollleers elected at· tile M.lIIl�� P.th�.!'IbP;

-KF-

Public Sales of Live�tock

AUCTIONE.;RS ANp SALES �IANAGERS

. AUC'l'WNEI:II
MVE8TOCK AN-D RE'AL ESTATC

715 IJnrnln "It. 'ropeka. Ran,

(lUF:nNSF:Y GALVES
Four rhule. ullI'el(ht.cl'cli month-uld Guernsey Hf!irerCall'elf IIUcJ pureltl'td Rull Cult aume ago, net l'l:hHetl.

The s. Vl'lfI;l!I :jill,; del lvered. e. O. D,
I",!.)olmut Farm, J..ake Geneva, \VIscontiln

HAIRY CAT'fLE

FANCY DAIRY HEIFERS
$8,00. UO.UO and $'11>.00. l{e�,stered Bult !25.00.
SlIawnec Ualry C;attle CCI .. San Antunlu and IJttllal

Wrlto Hal[ 5818. Ualla••.Texa.

JAC]{S AND JENNETS

Moyer Offers Two Jacks
Two we!1 broke jacl,s, 4 years old. $250 each.
ROY �lOl'EIl. It. 4. COFFEYVILLE. K.40N.

Mammoth Jacks & Jennets
10 Perl'll(,l'Ot1 ::ilailiom anJ Mares. Choice IU'llt!dllll(.!tiz& and Quallt,y, \\,111 Day uJ:penses Jf not as deilcl'ihrd •lUve.rtlJde Stoek t'arm,Seneca (NemahaCo.) , Man.

STALJ.IONS-ARABIAN-BELG JAN

Red Roan
B'ELGIAN STALLION'

"IWI���r�o !�';i�e�r 31le���do��(1. weight 1,:100.

LeavIng (arm and priCing far quick sa Ie.
E. (). SICKELS, WILSEY, K.<\N.

ARABIAN STALLION
for .... 1... Nle.. Individual: 3 years old, dun color.
black tall and man ... Priced right for quick ..Ie.

WAL'J:1lK SHAW. 1Il0LlNE. KAN.

DURo() Jt:RSi':Y HOGS

DUROC GILTS FOR SALE
"llB�'r�� ���w�l�t8mrnde...!�e�r�����blirioo��I�
c!Jolee ones prl'va.tely. Also Fall Boar. and Gilt•.

GEO. WREATH & SON
Manhattan, Kan.

HOOK & SONS' DUROCS
Duroes, medium type. Bred Sows. Splendid

bred Glib. bre¢ to Golden Fancy. Minnesota
lop boar. Fall PII:!I. Registered. Immuned. It;uar-

a���d.��h�m/J��,!.b���:VEU LAKE. K.40N.

70 DUROCS. SOWS AND GILTS
lit Rn�ftl t)lf't·t1ln.lt, "'It (01' 4-Jl wOI'k. tal1lUers lint.! tlrud·
ellS, BIII't! In T>hick5d. Pioneer. Monarch, Gold Digger. flO
choice Boar!', ?til �L1.cs, 33 ,)'rs, 1\ breeder of original iU�Il\\Y
botlled, sllf,'·, hHt:,:etl. en:IY fccllin::. (nnry lllelllul�1 ISll�.

�i:t��nt!J, �lllpl)CII lV. ait!�nli"�st:��:' ����iw.�"I�':�
Seibert Offers, Quality Durocs
Goad ounHty, COll'ect type registered' Durflr.

1',.11, Boa.. "'nd' ··Gllts for s:tle.. .

VI:JIl�a; SEIRI>:ll'I'. M.'\('I{SVILLE. I"\�.·



AROUND the WORLD • • • • •

That Is ne Year's Paper Supply
or Your Capper Publications

H. S. BlAKE
Vice· President

and
General Manager

• Gigantic as that quantity of white paper seems,
it is merely a symbol of the size and power of your
Capper Publication's, Inc. To print 85 million copies
of newspapers and magazines each year, the Capper
presses require one-fourth million pounds of printers'
ink, 27 barrels of lubricating oil, 2,000 gallons of
gasoline merely for washing the press rollers, and
more than 10,000 wiping cloths.

Each of the five great Capper magazine presses
operates 24 hours per day, five days per week, and
demands the services of three crews of pressmen
every day. Typesetting machines must cast millions
of written words into metal type; skilled employees
must prepare pictures for printing; millions of maga
zines must be bound with covers and prepared for
mailing to 4 million subscribers.

These activities and many others - purchases of
materials, handling of bills, disbursements,mechanical

supervision - come within the province of two important Capper departments:
BUSINESS and MECHANICAL!

!. C. NASH •

Assistant
General Manager

l. H. SCHENCK
Secretary

and
Production Manager

The Business Department organizes and operates the many vital details of com
merce which our varied enterprises make necessary.

The Mechanical Department masters the actual problem of producing magazines
and newspapers in vast quantities quickly and accurately.
Alert, seasoned, Capper-Trained business and mechanical executives meet chang

ing problems swiftly and surely to give you 'better publications for your subscrip
tion money - and to provide American advertisers with desirable advertising
space every year.

A III

Home Office: Topeka. Kansas
WIBW ••• Topeka. Kansas kCKN ••• Kansas City. Kansas

Michigan Farmer
Kansas Farmer

Capper's Farmer

Capper Engraving Co.

Household Magazine
ropeka Daily Capital
Capper's Weekly

Kansas City Kansan

Pennsylvania Farmer
Missouri Ruralist
Ohio Farmer

•


